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Telegram Brings 
News of Death of 
Sgt Page Barnett

A telegram from the War De
partment advising her of the death 
of her husband was received Wed
nesday night by Mrs. Page Harnett. 
The wire was delivered in Port 
Worth, where she has been making 
her home, and she came Immedi
ately after Its receipt to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. C. W. Shelton, 
In Hico.

Xfce meeaage. expressing tersely 
t lie customary form of data and 
reAmu. stated that Tech. Hgt 
liaimett had “died from accidental 
tause Oct. C. somewhere in the 
area of the Southwest Pacific.” No 
further details were given.

Mrs. Barnett was accompanied 
to Carlton Thursday by her sister. 
Mrs. Orady Hooper, to hear the
• >1 tidings to the service man's
1 .cut*. Mr. and Mrs Will Bar

nett.
—  it —

('apt. Harry T. Pinson, stationed 
at Camp Hood, spent the week end 
here with hts family

— *  —
Mrs. Ed Crist or Hico Kt. 1 has 

entered the paper tent to her son. 
>‘vt. Harroll T. Crist, with a guard 
squadron at South Plains Army 
Air Field. Lubbock. Texas.

—  *  —
Cpl. T/S James A. Kilpatrick 

sill receive the News Itevlew as 
s Christmas gift from his sister. 
Mrs. R. C. Barnett.*!pl Kilpatrick 
lias boon in the service for two 
years, and la at preaent in Iran.

—  W  —
l*fc. Dewayne Needham won’t 

have to borrow the Newt Review 
from hit Hico buddies at Camp 
llaan. Calif., any more since his 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Needham, has 
put him back on the llat.

—  *  —
Pfc. aad Mra. J. B. Rhodes, who 

have been here on a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mra. O. C. Rhodes, 
while he was on sick leave, will 
return to hla atatlon at Pampa. 
Texas, this week end.

—  ★  —
Mrs H. L. McKenzie received a 

letter Wedneeday front her son. 
H. L  McKenzie Jr.. 8 2/c in the 
IT. 8. Navy, saying that he had 
arrived safely In Hawaii and would 
start to school st Pearl Harbor.

—  ★  —
Pfc. Charles R. French, with an 

ordnance M. M. Co., has moved 
from Red Bank. N. J.. to,Wood- 
Line, N. J. He has written his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Roy French, 
that he la very well pleased with 
tits new location.

—  A t  —
We can’t reproduce the cartoon 

on the back of a post card re
ceived last week from Lt. Itay I) 
Brown, fortneT superintendent of 
schools at Hico. But we can tell 
that he was changing his address 
from Oklahoma City to South 
Plains Army Air Weld at Lubbock.

-  *  -
Mr. and Mra. Rd Crist announce 

the marriage of their son. Cpl. 
toward D. Crist of Fort Fisher. 
N» C., to Miss Pauline Reynolds of 
tNirt Worth. The ceremony was 
performed on September 19. at 
Wilmington. N. C.. where Mr*. 
Crist is making her home.

—  it —
” We wanj to send the Hico paper 

to our brother. Pfc. Ray Halle, for 
his Christmas gift." wrote Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Haile this week "He 
D In Australia and we are sure he 
would enjoy the paper more than 
anything we could send.” they 
added In ordering the subscription

—  it —
Donald Lewis. F 2/c. who Is sta

tioned at San Diego. Calif , will 
received the News Review through 
s subscription entered by his mo
ther, Mrs. R. L. Lewis She has 
also ordered the paper sent to her 
daughter, Mary Emma I^wls, who 
I* «Handing Riverside High School 
In Fort Worth.

—  i t  —
W. A. Russ has ordered the News 

Revisw sent to hia brother-in-law. 
Pvt. Orville O. Olover. who re
ceives his mall in care of the post
master st Seattle. Washington 
pvt. Olover haa been released from 
the hoapltal where he has been 
for severs! months suffering from 
frozen feet acquired somewhere In 
sctlon In the Aleutian Islands, and 
is Improving «lowly.

—  it —
Luakte Ratldals. Ph. M 3/c In 

the U. B. Navy, who is stationed at 
Oceanside. Calif.. In a naval hos
pital. came In last week for a visit 
here with hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lusk Randals. and with his 
wife who la alao visiting his par
ents. Other visitors in the Randals 
"home during the week end were 
their son-in-law and daughter. 8gt. 
and Mra. Md Castles Jr.. Uf Lub
bock.

—  ★  -
Cpl. Jamas O. Cole, who has 

beea la th* O'ltotlty Hospital at 
Springfield. Mo., after service In 
the Booth Pacific, was discharged 
from th* hospital last weak and 
la now at th* horn* of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ool* at Duffiau. 
• King Cola.”  as ha la known local
ly, has many Interesting souvenirs 
for inspection o f his family aad 
friends. The Coles' yonngeet son. 
P/t, W. O. Otrie. * ! »  cam# in front 
Sheppard Field Wednesday night 
with Ms mother, en n threa der 
lease. W. O . a former foot hall
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IN C LE SAM ASKS MORE MOREY TO BEAT AXIS
Goal: Pay for 50%  of War 
Expense Through Taxation

By A L  F . JEDLICKA
When Uncle Sam npends approximately 100 billion dol

lars this year, he will become the greatest single buyer in 
the history of the world.

To back the attack, he will pour tanks, Runs, planes, 
food, clothing and many other items onto the many global 
fighting fronts.

When he goes into the nation’s markets, Uncle Sam will 
pay hard dollars for the goods he buys. In one of his 
pockets he’ll have borrowed money, which he will eventu
ally have to repay; in the 9ther pocket, however, he’ll have 
his own money, tax money.

The extent of America's public 
debt depends upon the amount of 

< taxes raised during the war to pay 
off war expenditures. Th* more

• taxes, the less debt; the less taxes.
• the greater debt.
i Aware af this fact, aad atsa sf 
I Ike fact that there la mere 
I I

1*H bill tea dallara af aew 
taxes. Coapled with pressât ci 
Maas af U  bUUaa dallara, the

reagres s ta ratea aa ad-

ta 4$ 
af

In all probability, con grass will

S
iss some kind of a new tax bill.
lit congress Is proceeding cau

tiously, apparently determined to 
tap revenue sources most able to 
stand additional taxation.

The problem is not without Its 
complication*. For instance, there 
are those who say that additional 
taxes in the lower brackets would 
work hardships on the small inconns 
groups. Then, there are those who 
contend that increases in the brack
ets over $5.000 would seriously un
dermine the middle class. To top 
it off. it is said that further boosts 
In the highest brackets would be 
confiscatory, that is. take away 
practically all that was made.

Any Idea of materially increas
ing corporation taxes has been met 
by the assertion that further hike# 
in the rates would seriously affect 
the companies* business structure, 
by either reducing ear rungs, or 
whittling reserves.

Beset bv such varying interests, 
congress has buckled down to fig
uring out a way of raising the 10H 
billion dollars, it was reported 
that administration proposals in
cluded the following:

I. k  order to rotas «H  hllUan 
dollars from higher taoeme taxes, 
the pro s s f  M  per cent psy-ns-yeo- 
go levy would he boosted upward.

for married 
be cwt le 11,ISS aad 
lo U N .

i*l «od sor- 
id be raised 

ytaldlog ever 1 billies

spirits
I*  $1$ *  gallea; te brtag 

ta B l  mllllea della re ef aew reve
nos. aad Impose a tax af 12 4  coats 
a drink.

4. The lax an bee* would Jump to 
$1« a barrel, bring lag la 21$ mll- 

I lien dollars.
6. For wise ef lesser strength, 

i rates weald be apped to M cents a

______ _______ increases also sched
uled far the stronger vintages, to 
yield St mUlton dollars.

I. The rale aa elgareite* would 
be raised t o i l s  the us and. return- 
lag 371 million dollars.

7. New rates ea cigars would 
brlag la M  million dollars.

$. Aa Increase to M reals a pound 
sa smsklag aad chewing tobacco 
sad anaff, weald yield 11 million 
dollars.

t. Oeaeral admission taxes would 
be baestod to M  par cent to increase 
rovean* 2M mill ton dollars.

M. Cabaret Usee weald be raised 
to »  per cent, yielding at million 
dollars.

II. Rates ea bowflng alleys sreold 
be set at $!• per alley to M per 
cent ef receipts, and rales an pool 
tables weald be eet at St per cent 
of rstrlpto. to return 27 mill!« 
bars.

I*. The tax aa passenger______
ports ties would be raised to S* per 
cent to bring In IM  mllllea dollars.

U . A tax sf 1 sont n bottle weald 
bn Imposed on soft drinks, whick 
with a tax en fountain prepara
tions, sreold yield IM  million dol
lars.

14. New raton aa sandy and gum
IM  millioe dollars, 
lenkaas tax rates

-------- --------------------- to IS per cent.
aad tong distance rails to 25 per 

I* add 11 m l l n  dehors to

Winning Battery Sponsored Series 
Of Messages Will 
Aid Poultry men

the
at

Catcher BIB Dickey, toft. 
Flicker Sped Chandler, who 
nosed the opening battery fa 
New York Yaakee* to th* tost 
of th* world aeries. The Tasks 
feated Ih* M. Léalo Cardinals by a 
score ef 4 to t.

Monthly Meetings 
And Other Activities 
O f Fire Department

On September 27 the Hico f i r e  
Department met for tlieir monthly 
«upper Thl* supper consisted of 
fried chicken and all the trltnmln'a. 
Some practice calls were made 
before the supper, amt u short 
business meeting wa* held ufter- 
ward.

The firemen (ake this opportun
ity to thunk E. C. Allison Jr. for 
furnishing the chicken*. They ans
wered a call to hi* residence re
cently. when hi* truck caught fire 

On Monday night. Oct. 11th. the 
firemen met tor their regular 
buxine** meeting, with 13 mem
ber* present I’ l.iii* were made for 
all who can to attend the District 
Firemen's Convention to lie held 
In Dublin Oct 19th

Chief Ollle Davis ask* till mem
ber* to please try and attend all 
meetings, whether called or regu
lar. V

A little paint has helped improve 
the front and Inside of the fir*- 
station The work wa* done re 
cently by local firemen.

REPORTER.

Beauty Shop Will 
Open Next Week 
In New Location

Mrs. Jim Jameson, who ha* been 
operating a beauty shop at her 
home for the past several months, 
announce* thl* wevk that her new 
down-town location will lie ready 
by the first of next week, and will 
open Monday under the name of 
Bonnie's llcanty Shop

The location Is In the McAnelly 
building, across the street south or 
the post office, where extensive 
repairs ami modernization have 
been under way for some time 

The building bus been partitioned 
for convenience ami privacy, and 
the interior ha* been fitted out 
In the he*t accepted manner for 
institutions o f this type. All avuil 
«h ie equipment w ill he found at 
the new shop. Mr*. Jameson nays, 
and she will he glad to have the 
public call and inspect her new 
quarters

Sworn In

L U C Í! CAFE UHANDEN HANItN 
A deal was announced recently 

whereby the cafe and lunchroom 
owned by W R. Lindi wa* ac
quired by Frank Sears, who look 
over its management last week end 

Mr Llnch. who haa operated the 
bualneas for a number of years, 
baa been in 111 health lately. He 
has not announced hla plana for 
the future.

The new manager says he plans 
to redecorate aad make changes 
la th* arrangement of the quar
ters. which will t>e aaaouaced in 
Ih* osar futura

BUT MOHB U. B. W AR BOND«

Edward R. Motílalas Jr. la pio- 
lurrd as be took the peat of under
secretary of alato. At left to Law
rence C. Frank, execativ* secre
tary to asalstaat secretary of state. 
Bteltlalaa replaces Sumner Welles.

22-Cent Increase 
In Aged Pensions 
Slated In October

Average grants to old-age aa- 
slatance recipient* thin month 
totaled $20.72. compared to $20 50 
In September the state welfare 
department said in announcing 
payment o f I3.77H 8«7 to 182.SOS 
claimant*

A total of Si 12.970 wa* to he 
paid to 1404 recipient* o f aid to 
the needy blind during the month, 
and $233.93H wa* to be dlntrtbuted 
to 11,018 famlHe* representing 
24 295 dependent children

The department reported adding 
1580 new case* o f old-age assist
ance, but 93fi were removed be
cause o f current ineligib ility and 
937 died leaving a net decline of 
313 in the rolls front September.

Tost of old-age assistance was 
$18.930 more In October than the 
previous month, the department 
added

Hico Juniors to 
Stage Cake Walk  
Saturday Night

From H im  High Bchonl cornea 
the follow lag announcement:

'Tome one come all? The Jun
ior Class of H H. 8 Invites you 
to their stupendous cakewalk Sat
urday night, at $:0O o'clock, in 
front of the Corner Drug Store 
- ' He ear* and arrive early aa the 
number o f rakaa will be limited. 
They will no delictnu*. pre-war. 
sugar rdkea, so don't forget to be 
on band when th* Junior* atari

Other rates would be aet on Jew- 
airy, furs, luggage, greeting card* 
and gift and estate taxes, to in
crease income from these sources 
by more than ooe-half billion dol
lars.

No sooner had the government's 
new tax program become known 
than Democrats joined Republicans 
in bucking certain provisions, like 
the increased individual and cor
poration Income rates. But there 
seemed to be a general disposition 
to boost certain of the luxury taxes, 
with tb* feeling that such levies 
would Impose no burden on a na
tion at war.

Voices have been raised in con
gress for a general sales tax to be 
removed after the war: bat the 
administration has consistently op
posed such a tax. and there is lit
tle probability of one being enacted.

Voc. Ag. Teacher 
Tells Raisers How to 
Buy Baby Chicks

Hush buNlne** that hahhi-tles 
hud last season will probably Im- 
repeated thl* coming season, re
ported K ( '  Itruinlett Agriculture 
teacher at Hico To avoid d iffi
culty In securing the number and 
quality o f chick* q«»lr«*d. the poul 
tryiuan ah uld make bis order* a* 
fur ahead o f delivery date a* po* 
aiblc.

Before making an order a few 
precaution* that may largely de
termine the sue, e** of a proposed 
poultry enterprise should be ob
served very carefully, aaid Mr. 
llrumlett

First, buy chick* u* close to 
home a* possible If  the kind or 
breed o f t hick* wanted < annul be 
secured In thl* locality, try not to 
go outa'de the State to make the 
purchase The kind of poultry that 
w ill lie beat on the farms In till* 
urea cun be found in Texas < on 
tinned Mr Itruinlett

Some cause* for baby chick 
Iobsch can Im- completely clltui 
nated by proper buying For ex 
ample, no chick* should be lo*t 
from pulloruin disease Chick* 
should be bought from flock* that 
have been properly tested f r thl* 
dUeuxe under an effective private 
testing program or under the Na 
ttonal Poultry Improvement Plan

Most hatcheries have *trtc! Hilti 
imutu qualifications that they meet 
before chicks are sold Neverthe
less, a buyer should check hi* 
source of chick* closely III order 
to Insure the delivery o f quality 
bird* I f  a buyer has no mean* of 
making a check on the sources 
that provide the particular kind of 
fow l he want*, he might want to 
order from hatcheries that are In 
the Poultry Improvement Plan 
program since these businesses 
are regularly chei ki-d by a Stale 
Inspector.

The Item* for which a hatchery 
or breeder should hr* checked, 
state* Mr Hrumlett. Include the 
freedom from pullorum disease, 
the product loti of the flock, the 
weight i f  the egg*, size o f the 
hens. In eeillng characteristics of 
the hen* and If possible the per
formance o f some birds previously 
bought from that source

MOORE FUNERAL AT RULE
ItULF. Oct 9 Funeral service* j 

were held here Saturday afternoon 
for Oscar Moore. 45. fatally Injur
ed o«l the c. <> Davt* farm, two 
in lea south of Rule

Moore wo* pulling pipe* from a 
windmill when a rope broke The 
Iron pulley struck him on the 
head. crushing hla skull

III* wMow and three sons sur
vive

Those from Hico to attend the 
funeral were his parent«. Mr. and 
Mr«. J. W Moore, and two broth
ers, Ray and Buster, and their 
families He alao has two sisters, 
on* from Hillsboro and one f  
Lnhbock. who were preaent.

Registration for 
Ration Book No. 4 
Next Week End

The Issuing o f War Ration Hook 
No 4 will begin In dico at noon 
Thursday. Oct. 21. at the high 
schivo! gym MH* um according to 
I 1- l-tsater. school superintend
ent who w ill he in charge o f the 
work locally.

Schiavi w ill be in sess.on all day 
Thursday of next week, he says, 
but will be dismissed Friday. Oct

Gorman Panthers 
Here Tonight to 
Meet Hico Tigers

Tbe Hico Tigers played 
first bome game last Friday nlgtit, 
losing to Meridian by one touch
down Both teams played a good 
game, and there was a good at
tendance.

Tonight, Friday, Oct. 15. nt I  
p. m, the Hico Tigers will meet 
the Gorman Panthers on the Hioo 
school football field. Tbe fans or* 
promised another good game. The 
team* are well balanced in ais* 
and experience, say the coaches

The Hico *chool baud will play 
again tonight for the Oormau gam*. 
lavMt Friday night wa* their first 
time to give a public performance. 
Tin bund la showing much im
provement from time to time.

Following is the probable start
ing line-up of both teams, as re
leased Thursday

Webb McKver. manager of 
j Vi Ever a Sanuers Hatchery 
I Hico. ha* ordered a aeries o f ad 
■ vertialng messages inserted in the 
| News Review as u tie up with the 

National Poultry t ’cAtservation Pro- 
| gram "Our government has called 
for a considerable increase in poul- 

{ try and egg production,” Mr. Mc- 
1 Ever stated, "aud our organization 
is suswering this call with a plan- 

I ned program of poultry conserve 
lion fitting right iuto the ides of 

i thu government's plea for stepped- 
up production.”

t Mr. McEver Is more enthusiastic 
| (ban ever about the local outlook 
for the Industry in which he has 

' received special schooling, and 
lu which he ha* tiad considerable 
practical experience He came to 
this conclusion after a  survey of 

| the opportunities offered poultry- 
iuen in this section through his 
work on committees of the local 

i chamber of commerce, and through 
¡a private enterprise north of town 
Ion the Stephenvllle highway, where 
1 tie has Invested a tidy sum and 
has put in a lot o f hard work.

! from personally superintending 
construction and sanitation iu the 
modern building* recently erected 
to keeping accurate records on 
income and expense* o f the under 
taking He invites poultrymen to I 
vis t hi* business snd poultry farm Jesse It Hefner, wbo recently 
at any time and says he will („ ¡received an honorable discharge 
glad to be o f service at any 
arid in any way possible.

The first of the aerlee o f weekly 
messuges appears In this

IIIOO
Keeney 135 
Burden 140 
Abel 155 
Hobo 15« 
Hutton 135 
Gamie 145 
Hefner 15«
Vi Kenzte 145 
Reas 1 4# 
O.riffltt* 14« 
Jones 155

Position DORMAN 
L. E Ooodwln 146 

Mtaar 160 
Carter 374 
Collina 145 

Jay 148 
Gains 186 

Denton 140 
«Tailor 145 
Sellers 115 

Kt In nett 16« 
Boswell 148

H E.
L  T 
R. T  
L. Q 
R G. 

Center 
L. H 
U H 
R H. 
F B.

The Tigers w ill play Ite 1-eon on
October 22 at De I-eon

Hefner*» Laundry 
Will Be Ready for 
Operation Soon

wbo

T he public Is asked to - oepernte 
with the local rationing worker*, 
composed o f tbe same volunteer
crew used in the past All who 1 a big problem to poultry raisers

the paper, and will be followed up 
by timely hints which should be
helpful to those who hark for best | 
results out of thetr efforts In ad 
dltlon. there will be helpful alortes , 
fr. rn time to time provided in con 1 
nectlon with the advertising pro ' 
gram such as the follow lnr rtls j 
cuss ion of s matter that has heroin*-

possibly can are requested to 
come Thursday afternoon and 
Friday A skeleton lorn  will he 
maintained Saturday to take care 
of those who cannot come e.ther 
Thursday afternoon or Friday 
The local ration office will cl«**« 
at 3 p iu Saturday. Oct 23

Everyone who register* for War 
Ration Kook No 4 is requested to 
present Itook 3 A trout the same 
routine will t„- followed tn IsHirlng 
It sik 4 aa was use«] for Hook 2.

Jess Brown, chairman o f the 
Hamilton County War Price *  Ra
tioning Hoard, has announced that 
similar registrations will be held 
at the following designated sites 
Gentry's Mill Fairy. latnham 
Evergreen. HoekhoUOe. I.lt.erty 
Mine Ridge Shiv* Aleman West 
Point. Indian Gap Carlton, Pott* 
ville Cranfill's Gap. and Hamilton 

Only one member o f each fattr 
lly need* to register In order to 
receive the new book he must have 
with him War Itatton Hook III for 
each nu-mher of lit* family

Dealer-Permit Order 
In Livestock Purchase 
Has Been Revoked

The War Fm*. Administration 
said today that Fo.sl distribution 
Order 2H has been revoked eff«-ol
ive September 30 The order ha* 
required all livestock dealer* lex

Ponltry Worm llaniaire
That chicken» Infested with

worms do not make profitable use 
of the feed they consume has been 
recognized try poultry health re 
search worker* f«>r many year*. 
CSDA Farmer* Mullet tn 1852 says 

I that loss of weight, loss o f ap
petite a general condition of droop 
Mims or unthrlftlne*». Intestinal

time from ,,,t‘ U. s  Army after action 
I in North Africa and returned to 

weekly {L i»  home town Hico. announces 
issue of opening next Monday of a

self-service laundry In the Kal 
Segrlst building, next door to the 
Palace Theatre Mra Hefner, who 
has made her home here during 
the period o f her husband a service, 
will Im- associated with him in tbe 
business.

! Seven Maytag marhlu«‘s and 
other nuidrrn equipment have been 
installed iu the building which 
has l*een fitted out to suit the 
requ r* meut* o f a first class con
venient laundry, and Mr. Hefner 
says Rial improvements and addi
tions will he made from time to 
time as tin- business justifies and 
a* the necessary material» become 
available

Special attention is called to the 
ample parking space provided nt
the rear o f the building, and the

i atarrh and diarrhea arc the con ¡owners o f the new enterprise hope
to have everything running smooth
ly in short order, to fill the need 
for a laundry which has boan crit
ical since other similar huslnei 
were abandoned some time ago

Auto Drivers Advised 
To Check Licenses,

dittoti» moat frequently found as- 
*«» hi ted with the presence of tap* 
worm* " The same bulletin de
clare* that grown fowl* which 
harbor this parasite mny he un- 
th r ftv  and thelT eg* production 
low."

Authorities rrveul that tape
worms depend upon th*- house fly. 
ant* grasshoppers earth worms I 
land m il water snail*- and a rit*■ ; « .  |^ •
Yarletv o f b«*4*Tles *i? sei'otidary ayicI I I ^  r A X p i l v  ^ O O l l  
hosts tn which to complete a part j
.if their life cycle (»-lore Infesting 11 -v<'u *tl11 drive automobile, 

j Chl. kens and turkeys Th.- earth- look at your operator's Ji-
wdrill -Is«* t- known to be ail Intel "M|„- and *ee when It expires. Di

l i ....Mai.- himt t<> a very small kind i rector Homer Oarrtno* Jr of the
f  ro u n d w o rm  kn o w n  as the  <*apll- j D epai tm e n t of I ’ ub lU  S a fe ty  < a u - 

i l a t l n  w o rm  T h is  w o rm  b u rr« iw s  i H«n«*d re««-ntly
I through th« lutest mil lining in | Th«' flr » '  license« Issued under 
I poultry to do mui h damage The |

large roundworm and cecal worm 
do not rieinl Intermediate h«*»t* to 
make a complete life cycle. Under 
conditions of aufftclout warmths 
and moisture, the eggs Im-s Iii to 
embryonal*- I Incubats l i k e  a 
chicken's *-ggi and in from 7 to 14 
days be«-ome Infectious If picked 

cept farmers) to obtain permits to ' up by ch!< ken* with c«>nt»mtnat*-d 
buy and sell livestock and to keep ; food and water these Infectious 
records o f their operations j worm egg* hatch out upon reach

Thl* order which ha* been In 1 lug th»1
effect sin« «- April 1 wa* needed to 
supplement the quota system of 
regulating the deliveries of meal 
to civilian* Sin«»- the quota ay* 
tern ha* been suspended It I* no 
longer necessary to have the 
dealer permit order In effect

Under the dealer permit plan 
anyone (except farm er») who
bought and sold cattle, hog* and 
»beep and kept them for I«»*» than 
3« day*, wa* required to have a 
permit and to keep a complete rec
ord of hi* livestock purchases and 
»ales

Farm Machinery 
Repair Course to 
Start Next Monday

A course will start In farm ma
chinery repair next Monday. Oct. 
IH, at the National Defense Shop, 
according lo  announcement from 
K C Hramlett. teacher of Voca
tional Agriculture In Hlro High 
School The «hop Is located in the 
brick warehouse just hack of the 
Lyn«-h Hardware.

Thl* course will run from 2 p. m. 
to 6 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. Hramlett said The course la 
free to the public or anyone wish
ing to repair machinery, and 1« 
spensored by the Hioo High School 
through the Federal Government. 
Further details may be obtained 
from the Voc. Ag. (notrector or 
other school authorities

Intestine* of fowl and l*e- 
gtn to grow Th«* cecal worm 
spend* It* life In the ceca and I* 
known to carry the germ that 
causes bla.khead tn poultry, es
pecially turkey*

Two methods are available to 
remove worm* tine b< the flock 
treatment In which a worm 
removal preparation 1» mixed with 
th*- tnish for thr«-e day* to remove 
roundworms and cecal worms The 
other i* the Individual treatment 
In which worm cap* are admlnt* 
tored to each fowl In uniform do* 
age Thl* usually requires more 
labor, but slrn-e pullets are han- 
<lled anyway in the fall this Is no 
fsetor There are worm caps avail
able now which have been found 
effective In removing the heads as 
well as the segments of certain 
species of tapeworm* as well as 
roundworms and raplllaria worms

The
the 1941 law w ill expire this 
month, two years after Issuanoe. 
Renewal form*. Garrlaou said, are 
available at all courthouses stud 
at some other places. Applica
tion* must be accompanied by 5«c 
fee

"Texas people are bothered with 
so much red tape now that we ora 
especially anxious to carry out th* 
renewal program with a minimum 
i f Inconvenience to them.” he eoid.

Th«- director aaked that appli
cants Im* careful to fill out renewal 
blanks properly and mall them to 
the Department o f Public Safety at 
Austin before the old license ex
pires If a renewal ia not applied 
for before the old license expires. 
Garrison said, the law provides 
that the applicant must take the 
examination given new drivers

m

A.
In-

MF.NSADE TO PROIHTFRH 
FROM COUNTY AAA OFFICE

The Hamilton County A. A. 
Office has been Instructed to 
form each producer to keep records 
of ail am)«« o f whole milk, and 
butter tat. produced by him. Dairy 
feed price adjustment payment« 
will be based upon sales made 
from October 1st. through Decem
ber 31st. Inclusive.

" I f  yon aell whole milk or butter 
fnt. pteaae adrtae thl* office aa 
that wc may be able la  furatab you 
further detailed taibrmatfai 
meeaage read la enacluetaa.

SOAK F * U  O f f

/if u v *  m  ut't
OiDMT SATA,

••M  » »  •

i iHtata uni «li a d ì o « « •M M *  ■Br ' J
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THIS A N D  T H A T
By JOE SMITH DYBK

W H A T  18 SUCCESS?
Bwci-eas la something we are all 

Alter, but none ot ua kuuw exactly 
What It la.

It  la a word that cornea readily 
to our lips and vet none of ua are 
Able to correctly define It "A  auc- 
CAABful man we say. or "a  nuc- 
AMsful woman but Juat what la 
real sure ass-’  lKtea tt mean money 
to the pocket a name on a door 
or a deak a fine home or a
line automobile . . .  or doea It 
mean wearing fine clothes-’

Here are a few people w ho have 
gained, in their way. success

A  country school-teacher weld 
lag together the children of many 
families

A scrubby little a< lentiat work 
lag all uight in an alt c labora
tory ou a new experiment that you 
and l will some day find a great 
convenience

A nurse patiently sitting In a 
bed in an old ramshai hied house

A farmer milking the cows late 
In the evening while hi* wife's 
kitchen sends out odors o f fried 
bam hot biscuits and to ffee

A great actress waiting her cue 
behind the scenes of s large city 
theatre

A trainman watching the slick 
rails ahead as his train with its 
cargo o f human being« glides 
sw iftly  along

A man sitting all night by a 
teletype tn a large newspaper o f
fice  reading every word and try- 
tag to find the news that w ill in 
terest you the next morning over 
A  cap o f coffee

Are any of these things success?
Success, as a word, la all thing* 

to all people and perhaps that Is 
why It appears only one time tn 
tbs Bible

, , and then thou shall have 
good success-* iJoshua 1 #>.

Bible Revival at 
Hico Baptist Church 
Will Begin Oct. 24

W. T. Conner. Ph. D . D. D.. pro
fessor of Systematic Theology at 
Southwest Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Seminary Hill, Texas, 
will conduct a Bible Kevival at the 
First liaptlst Cl arch in Hico be
ginning Oct 21. and running 
through Oct. SI.

The outstanding feature of l)r 
Conner's messages 1«. "That he 
brings all tils messages dowu to
wheie those untrained in Bible 
study can understand what he Is 
talkiug about ” This experience 
comes from trying to teach the 
"preacher material-' he has been 
working with for the past 25 years.

Dr Conner has a unique way In 
presenting Bible truths that even 
the children can understand aud 
remember, and yet broad and 
comprehensive enough that the 
most learned Bible scholar will 
marvel at hi* new Interpretation*

Dr Conner is a Master Greek 
scholar, and ha« a number of 
books dealing with the true Spir
itual truth* of the (loapel. He is 
one of the outstanding theologians 
of the South, regardless of denom
inations.

He will teach during the morn 
tngs. from the book of Homan«. 
Everyone is invited to bring your 
Bible and attend theae morning 
and evening services During the 
evening he will deal with certain 
truths as 1» related to the “Con
nection between God and Man and 
how that relationship should be 
maintained "

A ll churches regardless o f de
nomination are Invited to attend 
these services Our town and com
munity are fortunate in having a 
man of Dr. Conner's ability to 
come and spend a week He was 
engaged for these service* nearly 
a year hack

To Deliver Messages

v  » %

large group At the home af their 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs K. W llait 
cock Details tor their next meet 
lug w ill be announced Sunday 
evening They visited two shut-ins 
and presented a splendid program 
Jean Wetsenhunt had charge of 
the program

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening Plan to altend.

R ALPH  K PERKINS. Pastor

- I

i f

Methodist Church

W. T. I ON M R .  Ph .ll« IME 
Of s. minar) Kill. Texas

Baptist Church

SOLDIERS W ILL  SING
"SoNiters w ill vlng If they know 

the tune." says Chaplain Charles K
Brown o f Pacific Grove. Calif 
Chaplain Brown Is now stationed 
In North Africa

Among the favorites of the boy* 
oversea» he says, are 

"Lead Kindly L ight"
"Day Is Dying In the Weat" 
"Faith  of Our Fathers”
"The Old Rugged Cross." and 

Ode that is sung more ofteu than 
any ot the others Is "Safely 
Through Another M eek " And a f
ter going through a week of war 
and remaining safe at its end any 
normal human being should want 
to  sing that song

LE T T E R  FROM ENGLAND
"Mother and I walked thirteen 

squares to catch a bus to town 
On the way t rained and we stop- 
pad tn a newlv opened shop until 
the downpour hatted The shop was 
oar selling stationery magatlnes 
hooks, etc The old man who op 
eratwt It said that the shop he 
owned for thirty nine vrai - was 
bom be«! early in the war and thle 
was his first biteine*« s in c e  that 
time He was happv to be back 
meeting people and going through 
the routine of a business man a 
life  Ills excitement and Joy 
showed In his eves and when Wre 
left Mother promned to come 
back the nex» time she needed anv 
thing In his Itnr \ week istei se  
Went to town again and when we 
got tn the shop It was cl sed and 
there ws* a black how tie.! on the 
door The hakerv man next door 
said tn answ-er to our query. Win 
yes ’ Mr Sparham d I !u*t three 
days after *i.i tin* hi* new rniei 
prise

"So that's the wav It gi>e* Joe 
Rnvth There Is tragedy at every 
turn for we enclander*

M T l T K i m
Of the Ownership. Management.

H e «  Required by the Arts af
I «agre** « f  In ga «! 24. I1IS. and
Mareh X. IMIS
Of The Hico News Review pub

lished weekly at Hico Texas, for 
October 1. 1943 
State of Texas,
County of Hamilton, as

|t.!,*re me. a Not a r > Public in 
and for the State and county afore
said personally appeared Roland 
L. Hoiford. who. having been duly 
sworn according to law deposes 
and says that he is the Editor 
of The Hico News Review and that 
the following Is. to the best of his 
kin sledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment. etc of the aforesaid publl- 
■ atlon for the date shown in the 
shove caption required hy Ihe 
Ai t of August ¡4. 1912 a* amend- 
eb by Ihe Act of March 3. 1933. 
embodied In section 537. Postal 
l.a *s  and Regulations printed on 
it ;  reverse of this form to wit

1 That the names and addresses 
of the pubi «her*, editor, and busi- 
!)«*«•  IU R IU a *’ ! »  Ü »

Publisher. Roland L  Hoiford 
si ! Jimmie 1. Hoiford Hl<«> T e i

M ite  It . : .1 1. Hoiford III' o 
Tex

Business Manager. Jimmie L 
Hoiford Hico. Tex

2 That the owners are Roland 
I Hoiford and Jimmie L  Hoiford

The morning worship hour is 
eleven, evening eight The entire 
community Is Invited to these serv
ices Attend rbttreh Sunday

Sunday school by departments, 
si 10. There will be a regular pro
gram at these meetings Each 
teacher and officer are urged to 
attend Ihe regular Wednesday 
night meetings Also it Is Impera
tive that all teachers and officers 
attend the study course. Mouday 
13-22 This wilt be necessary In 
order to maintain a standard Sun
day school "The Adult Dept of 
the S 8 Is the book to he stud
ied Hour. 9 o'clock

Training union had an Increase 
of several new members The new 
officer* and classes are moving 
out In a line way. There Is an in 
terest tig program each Sunday 
evening at 7 p m There are five 
unions, one for each age group 

The W M S meet* In circles ' 
Nc I. Mrs W F Ellison So 2. 
Mr* Guyton Ss 3 Mrs Gage 
The Mis* on sludv Iwvok will be 
feat ured

The Sun Beam Band w ill meet
at 3.

The Brotherhood met Tuesday 
night with 14 present and one 
visitor Geo Stringer piesented a 
fine program The next meeting 
w ill be M M  Nov 2 at S p in Ml 
men are Invltvwl to these meetings 

The Tuesday evening •'Minority'- 
and Fellowship meeting had a

We are glad lo report another 
good day Sunday, but there were 
quite a number of our people who 
were out o f the services Remem
ber that you are being asked to 
make October. Loyalty Month 
Come to as many services as you 
cau.

Sunday school begin* at 10 a. ill
Morning worship at I I  a m 

The sermon subjert for Suuday 
morning is to be When ihe Sun 
R l»e* Your reading for this week 
will be Genesis 25: 19 through
37: 4

Evening worship at 8 o'clock 
The sermon stibjt t will be "The 
Humanity of Our Lord " Come to 
the evening services You will be 
blessed hy this series o f sermons 
on Great Christian Doctrines 
Bring your friends and neighbor* 
to the services

Youth Fellowship meeting at 
4 30 p. m. Our young people are 
rnjoving this new fellowship hour 
Come and Join the Youth Fellow 
ship.

A welcome awaits visitors and 
stranger* In our midst. Come and 
worship with ns.

FLOYD W . THRASH. Pastor.

Salem
-  By -

Mrs. W. C. Rogers

Mrs H. H. Driver, formerly of 
this community but now living In 
the Grey community, heard from 
her sou. who is u Sargeant in the 
A ir Corps, telling them that he 
hud arrived somewhere In England 
recently, and he Is fine 

Mi and Mrs W. E latmhert and 
children visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee King and children 
Saturday.

Mr* W  E Lambert was called 
to lllco  early Monday morning to 
attend the bedside o f her mother, 
Mrs T  A l-anev, who was re 
ported very III Mr* Laney I* a

pioneer of this community and 
her fiteud* hers wish her a speedy 

recovery
Mi and Mrs. It L  Moure and 

daughters. Misses Belly Jean and 
Anna Kav left Friday for Rule to 
attend the funeral of a brothel 
who was hilled In all accident 
while working on a well on Ills 
farm.

Mr J l> I aim be rf of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his fam
ily here

Mr and Mrs M E Gteseck. and
son Hondy. spent Sunday after
noon In the home of Mr and Mrs 
W C. Rogers and daughter, Tina

Mr I’ H Mayfield and son. For 
rest of Duff a ii were In a car ac
cident lust week Mr Muvfleld was 
thrown through the top of the car,

rausln« painful bruises 0n ks 
head aud should**«. Th* car * *
badly wrecked, but Forwat escarp
Injury.

. Mr and Mrs. Paterson ls4 
daughter were In Clifton last Wa*. 
un-day to attend th* funeral 0f . 
relative o f Mr. Peterson 

Mr und Mm. W. K. Lambert »g  
children visited relatives In 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Peterson 4tg 
daughter had as a guest durli| 
the week end her stater, Mn 
Jewel Jones, and son of fn* 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs Ira Noland 
children and Mlsa Dorothy Nolagt 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mn 
I ’ H Mayfield o f Daffsu.

1
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SH IP  BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R N ITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling:

E. C. ALLISON  Jr.
PHONE 47

Mi
3 That the known bondholders. 

m< Ttgagre« and other security 
holder* owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more o f total amount of 
bond* mortgage*, or other securi
ties are ( I f  there are none, so 
state 1

There are «« «ersrlly held- 
er*. bondholder*, mortgager*.
«lockholder*, or creditor* of 
an* hind.

iScned* ROLAND L  MOLFORD

Remember that - American" ends 
I ■

RI Y U 8 WAR BONDS STAMPS

Sworn to and »ubsciibed before 
ne this 12th day of IV tuber 1943.

K if PERSONS
M* commission expires at 1 1945c

Cotton 
Producers...

m i

BATTERY POWER IS CAR POWER! 
. . . HAVE YOURS CHECKED NOW

Bgm driving your car less anti less? That’» fine but it 
does cause your battery lo run down, We’d adviw you 
lo  play safe and let us text your battery. Maybe it can 

be recharged for miles more of usefulness. Maybe you 
w ill have to replace it — for the benefit of your car. 
Come in and get an expert opinion.

Bill McGlothim
Manager

Y o u r  '/ i r . -  n ilh  Magnolia Dealer

POUND FOR POUND
(In Weight Only) 

of

C O T T O  N S E E D  M EA L  - C A K E

AND —  OR

P E A N U T  M E A L
for your

COTTONSEED
INQUIRE AT GIN FOR DETAILS

We alio invite yon to compare our ginning 
rates and »enrices with those of other gins

in this territory.
We ore in position to give yon free claw
ing service in placing year cotton in tbe 

Government Loan.

AI>ove offer applies only to seed out of cotton ginned by 
us. also this offer is subject to withdrawal at any time.

PUNTERS GIN
W. T. Stevenson, Manager 

D U B L I N  T E X A S

Fatten Those
Turkeys!

The majority o f the turkeys in this section need feed 
right now in order that they will be in first-class shape 
for the Thanksgiving market. Our advice is to have 
them ready for the first market.

They should have mash fed to them till market time. 
No. 1 birds always bring a premium price, and a good 
mash feed such as TEXO will help make them.

Keeney
Hatchery & Feed Store

Stores In

HICO and CARLTON
Featuring

■ T E X O f i m
n 9t'á. 9h the ßcUf n

Please call upon your local Texo Feed Store any time 

we can assist you in the Food-For-Freedom Program.

Free! Free!
V A LU A B LE  PRIZES

In Our Gift Distribution
HRST SATURDAY THIRD SATURDAY

U *■ Mo-th
AT HICO AT CARLTON

t i 7 B

i!
M
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A N N O U N C I N G  T H E

OPENING of
efner’s Laundry

NEX T M O NDAY, OCT. 18

IN  SEGRIST BUILD ING , NEXT TO 
PA LA C E  THEATRE

Reasonable Charges Under O. P. A. 
Ceiling Prices

SEVEN M AYT AG  M ACHINES
And Other Modern Equipment, All In 

Excellent Condition

Plenty of Parking Space In Rear

W e will appreciate your patronage, and 
hope to be of assistance to you in 

every way possible.

M R  &  MRS. JESSE B. HEFNER

M eet the P eo p le
( * * c h  » . f k  In thin np.cn w ill bn in n n U d  n ptcturn 
nnd word p o ru .lt  o t nomnann vbonn ammn In nnwn.l

• "Attnck, attack, and attack again, even when 
you are on the defensive," aayn Gan. Sir Harold 
Alexander, the British officer who is com
mander at aU Allied ground force« in the 
European war thaatar. Paradoxically, he la 
probably beat known for conducting two of the 
war's most successful retreats—the Dunkei qua 
withdrawal, and tha campaign In Burma, where 
ha delayed tha Japanese for four months. 
oGaneral Alexander has advanced swiftly and 
has served on many assignments. During 
World War I he saw activ# service as a 23- 
year-old major. Ha went ovar tha top 20 tunes 
before he was wounded. In 1*34 and '33 he 
commanded troops on the northwest frontier of 
India.

Gen. Mr Harold •**« 1* a middle-sired man. but remarkably 
Alexander strong and athletic. His toughness and deter

mination are proverbial. Though a career 
army man. he has not fallen Into the mossback traditionalism of 
many staff officers. He is said to taka a thoroughly modem view 
of war tactics.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent i

James lilackburn and ( ’arrle
To lliver spent the j»a»l week end 
III Dallas

Mr and Mrs It J I'lillllps ami 
Mr and Mrs Howell Mr Aden and 
hah)’ of Dallas visited here lids 
week 

Mrs J 
W O. 

reived a

I
D. Grosor y is In Dallas. !

Wren’s Texaco
FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

SK Y CHIEF  

FIRE CHIEF  

Gasoline

H A VO LINE  

TEXACO  

Motor Oils

FIRESTONE A N D  D IAM O ND  TIRES 
TRUCK  & PASSENGER

W e have plenty o f tires for both truck 
and passenger cars, and will be able to 
fix you up. See us for your needs.

AJAX  ANTI-FREEZE  
(Only a Limited Supply)

Bring your containers and get yours be
fore it is too late. Good anti-freeze will 
be scarce this winter. Get Ajax now!

STATION NO. 1 
P A U L  W R EN , Operator

I.ln« h and < bildren re
letter recently from Pfc. 

Curtis C lifford McElroy. who i- In 
an Army camp He said In- had 
Keen some pretty country.

Mrs Hettle Davis v eiled Mrs 
Myrtle Duncan this week

Mi - It \ K. cm i M M.....
and Mrs. M* Aden were In Stephen- 
v llle  Friday.

Koale 1.inch received a letter 
from her boy friend who has hem 
in an Army camp In Texas. Iiut 
has been j*eiit to Los Angeles. 
California His name la I'fi Sam 
K Huskey.

Mrs Fouls Mrs l.aewcll and 
Mrs. Strum’«* attended the Itai'tlsl 
Association at Kopperl Frida) 

Mvrtle I. nth Is on the *l«k Hal
Mrs Itlaklet was In Stepheltvllle 

Friday.
Mrs Itryan Halt-man was brought 

home from the Meridian Hoap.tul 
Ft Ida v and Is getting along fine 

Horn lo Mr. anti Mrs Gray, on 
O ctober 7. a in-pound son. Name 
la HoWdlOe She * 1 * Norms Lee 
Everett before her marriage.

Horn, to Mrs Stacy Tidwell, a 
son. Oct 8. Weighed *3 pounds 
Name is Hoy Melvin Horn In Holt's 
Hospital

A C McAtlen Is III Dallas 
lira  John I’srks was in HiOO 

Wednesday.
Mr Kraemer attended the fu

neral of hts slater III Cairo this 
week

Mr and Mrs Hilly Brhols went 
to Waco Thursday for him lo take 
examinations for the Army. They 
relumed h me Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powers o f 
Fort Worth spent Tuesday night 
anti part of Wednesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs T. M. Duvls 

Mr anti Mrs Cecil Luckay and 
children o f HIco spent the week 
end with her mother Mrs., Horton 

Mrs. Andrew Jackson returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
where she visited her children 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with h-r par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T M Davis 

Mr and Mrs A. L. Madden of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, anti other relatives.

l I We Want to Buy Your

Produce!
W H ICH  W A S  FIRST — H EN OR EGG?

That’s a moot question that’s been argued in 
biological circles for years.

In the present instance, however, we don’t have time to 
argue, for BOTH the hen and the egg come first in im
portance in our war economy.

But we DO have time to argue that we can give you a 
good deal on the produce you have to sell. . .  and that we 
will appreciate an opportunity to serve you often.

Full Line of K -B Feeds

Knox (Si Tulloh
(Successors to W. M. Grubbs)

Cash Buyers of
PO U LTR Y  *  EGGS *  C R E A M

Mrs. Koy Harris who has !>«•*• n 
with her husband w ho Is In < amp 
in lamlsluna came In Thursday 
and visited his mother and other 
relatives until Sunday

Miss Sue Whitley, who is work
ing In McCainey, came In Wednes
day li ght to visit her parents Mr. 
nnd Mrs Homer Whitley She will 
he h e re  three weeks

Mr and Mrs. L. J Kverett and 
daughter o f Dallas spent the week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Moors and 
children of Gatesvlllc spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
Mi and Mrs Webb.

Mrs Pat Polnac spent the week 
end with her husband in l>e Leon 

Kndell. Hoilon  spent the week 
end III HIco.

Mrs Burns and baby and Jimmie 
spent the week end In Cleburne 

Mrs II. D Dacua speut the 
week end In Stephenvllle with her
husband.

Mr W H. Koval left Wednesday 
for Ok'ahoma where lie will visit 

Mi. and Mrs Ralph Wlngren 
and Susie o f Camp Hood spent the 
week • n.i with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson

Mr aud Mrs. D. VS App ltl’ of 
'IcG reror spent the » • « '»  • ml here 
xr'th relatives

Mrs. Herthu Henderson of Ham 
llton spent the week end here She 
was accompanted by one of her 
sisters, also from Hamilton

The W M U. sent a box of 
clothing to their' orphans home In 
Dallas which amounted to I l l s  no. 
which la fine

Mrs. Newton of F<>rt Worth 
spent the week end with her sit* 
ter In-law Mrs Sully French

Mrs Stacy Tidwell and young 
son were brought home Sunday 

Remember the 3rd Sunday Is 
the last time for Rev Greebon to 
preach before Conference He 
wants to see a big crowd out for 
the last services

Next Tuesday afternoon at 1 *M> 
p m there will he a program for 
the Week o f Prayer All members 
o f the W S C S are urged to be 
present at the church

Rev, Cundleff baptised five who 
became members of the church 
since the revival baptized them 
Sunday afternoon In the baptistry 
at HIco as the water here In the 
river was too cold.

Mr and Mrs K.d Dunlap r<- elved 
n letter recently from their son 
llenton. who I- In Italv It w.e* tip 
first time ill. ' had heard from 
him since August He Is well 

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Pvlant of 
Houston visited h.s parent* this 
week

Mrs W  R Newaom came In 
Thursday for a visit with her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Parks 
and other relatives

Buck Springs
— Hr —

I-orene Hyles 
♦  ♦

Mrs W ill Parker, who has ..... ..
seriously 111. was carried to the 
Gorman Hospital last week, and at 
last report this week she was Im
proving Her son Janies who Is In 
the armed forces In Florida, ar
rived Sunday to be with his moth
er and visit his father and sister 
Mary Joyce, who arc with Mrs 
Parker

Elizabeth Slaughter and Rnby 
Ledbetter went to Fort Worth 
Tuesday, where they now have cm 
plnyment

Mr and Mrs Oscar Longhotham 
vis ted Mr nnd Mrs Funk and 
family Sunday

Frances tlrown o f Fort Worth 
visited Mr and Mrs W M Grant 
this week end

Mavis Johnson of Camp Hood 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs 
Ira Johnson, and family this week 
end

Mr and Mr« Slaughter visited 
Mr and Mrs II D Knight and 
family Sunday

Mr and Mrs W M Grant nnd 
family entertained a group of the 
young folk In their home Sunday 
In honor of their niece Frances 
Hrown < f Fort Worth Those pres
ent were An ta and Stanley Oak
ley, John D Slaughter. Jonell 
and la u n t t l  Funk. Hetty June 
Knight. Ix*rene Hyles Wendell 
Rav and James Royce Knight. Coy 
Pittman, and Charles Wayne Hyles

Mrs Ray Shook. Mrs Hardy 
Parker, and Mrs Jess Oakley vis
ited Mrs. W ill Parker at Gorman 
Friday

The Road Is Rocky—
— BUT YO U ’LL F IN D  US STILL T R Y IN G  

TO CO NTINUE THE BEST SERVICE POS
SIBLE UND ER  PRESENT CONDITIONS!

•  W e remember when we used to be able to live up to 

the letter o f our slogan, “ Everything to Build Anything’’ 
and could give our customers exactly what they wanted 
in the building line, without delay.

•  Today, with many lines off the market for the dura
tion, we find it necessary to use every means at hand to 

keep in stock even those items which are available. Many 

times substitutions are necessary.

•  We are making every effort to supply needed items 
w henever we can find them, and are looking forward to 
that glad day when we can again provide the good serv
ice and full stock you have learned to expect of us 

through dealings in the past.

•  In the meantime we wish to thank our customers for 
their patience, and for whatever they do to speed up 
Victory!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything’’

HICO, TEXAS

HOW TO RAISE MORE POULTRY A M ) EGGS
This is the first in *  series of ad* presenting in checklist form proved soccessfnl 

practices for increasing production. We make these suggestions in a sincere effort to 
HELP YOU produce more food fo r victory.

Watch succeeding ads for more helpful pointers.

r - CHECK LIST NO. 1 z z = = z =

Getting Laying House 
Ready For the Pullets

CHECK THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS AGAINST YOUR 
POULTRY RAISING METHODS

CLEAN OUT LAYING  HOUSE
A dirty laying house breeds disease; is a threat lo egg production. So before 

the pullets are housed, scrape, sweep, and scrub out the dirt and filth. Then, 
to kill germs, hugs and parasites that would otherwise wreck egg production 
disinfect the house from top to bottom with Di. Salsburv's PAR-O-SAN. I t ’s a 
powerful disinfectant, safe and pleasant to use. Just one quart makes 25 gal
lons disinfecting solution. Also clean and disinfect feeders, waterers, and 
other equipment with PAR-O-SAN.

REPAIR THE LAYING  HOUSE
A leaky, drafty laying house is a poor place for pullets to do their best in 

producing eggs. In fact, such a house is ideal for an outbreak of colds. So 
get the house ready for top notch egg production by repainng the roof, patch
ing up cracks, fixing ill-fitting doors and windows, and replacing broken 
window panes. Light is necessary, too, so clean the windows or replace glass 
substitute with new material.

START W ITH AM PLE EQUIPMENT
Eggs are made from feed and water so l>e sure your pullets have plenty of 

feeding and watering space. For each 100 birds. 2 six-foot feeders open on 
both sides and two 2 ^  gallon waterers is alyout right. Provide one nest for 
every 5 layers and 8 to 10 inches of roosting space per bird also. If you need 
more equipment to care properly for your flock see us. We have a fu ll line.

A N D  N O W - -
Wr want to mention our poultry health service offered 

to help you keep your flock producing. We’ll o ffe r helpful 
suggestions without charge. The emblem at right signifies 
our cooperation in the National Poultry Conservation Pro
gram; we display it proudly.

McEver & Sanders Hatchery
PHONE 154 WX). TEXAS

’ ’- £:•’.* -  ■
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Act of C m i r a i  o f March A

• U M C IlF T ro N  P M C t t  
to  Ite o  Trad« Territory

One Year $1.50
81x Months S5c Three Months 45i
n*toM * Hamilton. B n a ira  Erath and l a  

M M t r  CoontWa
One Year $2 00 Six Months $1 10 

Three Months 60e 
SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 

TH E  W ORLD—
One Year $1 of Six Months 8i«i 

Three Months 4.’><■
Ail aubacrlpUon« pnyahl« * ASH th  

SDVANl E faimr «01 b« dlaonUanad 
f  haa tltna n p taa

ADVmT1«M«<: W»T*H 
M W LA T  Ikr p «r rolumn ark a«r in 

■ r t h a . Contrail rat«« upon anpliratloa  
Mat 11 H  of r h u r h  entertainment# « h r . ,  

a «E a r s «  of e lm iM K i. le made, obi mar me. 
a r h  of thank., reanlutma. of reap « t  
tod a ll matter not n « « . .  mill he rha. ad 
W* at the mauler mtaa
■ n r t M t ’ M char««, t ie  Ada h a r»«d  oa r 
to ton, a ruaU.mer. m rrylna ~ «u la r  ee- 
totobto with the N ew « Review

A B g ermneoue mflertton upon ’he rhar 
o f aar pormm or firm  appaartaa la

' a a a  milt ho (la d lf  and d rom plir 
upon ra illas attention of th. 

at ta the artirle ta «ueatam

T » i .  Friday, Ort. l i ,  HM3.

[  BASKH l l . l ’s  K ll. D U

I f  there was some way to har- 
Bwaa enthusiasm, and transfuse it 
tBto war work, we could probably 
knee none a Ions way toward win 
nine the war with the abundance 
Of enthusiasm expended on the 
W orld  Series baseball names

According to reports from New 
York  and St. Louis, the excitement 
created by the battle between the 
Yankees and the Cardinals this 
year was greeter than at any time 
!■ history Hotel room* were sold 
Out weeks shead Restaurants were 
filled  to the Kills, nlitht clubs were 
tern lng thousands away and the 
to ll  parks were bulging at the 
•Idee

to spite of war transportation 
problem* and busy war Job*, base- 
0*11 fans poured In from all sec
tions o f the country To mtllioos 
Of American* the war new* took 
*  bock seat as the Inning by In 
Ring scores of our annual baseball 
Cloaaic kept the wires hot

During war time It may seem to 
nome a sacrilege that a mere game 
Could he given such nationwide at 
teatlon Hut actually, this Interest 
la  baseball during wartime la In 
ao sense unpatriotic The best 
proof o f that I# the fact that serv 
Ice men were among the most ex 
cited witnesses o f the game# and 
•ven on foreign fronts mint a ft" 
n r r  baseball tan was temporarily 
More Interested In how the ■•series 
was coming out than In how h * 
Own army was progressed

It still seems tts> tu» that we 
can t stir up national excitement 
over oui war effort to th« ptr.-h 
shown over the haltle of bait'■•« 
on the hasehall diamond hut th»t 
Is no reason for condemning base 
ball or Its followers

M IS T »  1 K JHHv

The question of what is going 
to become of war workers wh»-* 
the war end* and production of 
wni' equipment slops is one o f th. 
question* which Washington and 
industry are trying to answer 
rtuht now

V4 hen Marine Corporal Roy D. 
I Duckworth el Harrison. Ark., gets 
I a haircut eo Guadalcanal, he takes

his pet parrot along to keep the
barber company. The barber Is 
F r iia ir  U n í O. M o iir r  Jr. ef Cave 
City, Ark.

T O D A Y
I TOMORROW

*

DOM ROBINSON

So far the solui »on ha* not hdM*n
found Ion *«• in<! no
know thev an FTOpU>> an *mu>i
nuns number n wb«ni thr\
are ready foi *ill -out civilian pr
du.-tt« •’ l»n  t know what th«*'
can do about tUcwir ir o r l t n  wW!«
ih< y are Install injr nipvr mjulpnir*n'
lur peai et ir.« tnumi fi*< turingsui y«-«' «-i i«.- ■»'«• ■ ■ 

Unless some snsw<nr i» fourni
Ih -re Is bound to I« a period of
six montile o r  a yea r o. i»1t**pi
unemployment

At present th e re  is 'enough mom*y
«lived by the people of th *  coti ti
try In arar bon * *inti in
hanks, to almost gun tint«**» a major
buying spree and perted of proa-
perttv after the war H*ut If th«»«*
savings have to lie *p*nt to *up-
port fnmllte temnom rlly  un*,m
ployed enough will bf* ii*«Mi up to
explode all oui dre*tun of n#w
ears, new homr» or n*»w anvthin*

One plan w h ic h  Ivaji bf on fltv ii
aoi' »« consideration 1ia* b ffn  to
compel Industry to sIv f war work
era a six month va ilion w th pav
during that transitili n period Rut
auch a solution woit hi indirect)?
rost the consumar billions of dol
1er» and would force «mailer com
panics Into bankrupt

With all the brilliant minds
which are working on this prob
1«*m It would »f**m that th*y rotilrt 
grr'v«* Ht aofn<» h**fti»r *n «w tr than 
g o v » > r o r  Indimtry h«ml out*

Wee B it «  o f  
J E S T U B E

‘‘Teddy1’ Roosevelt. while 
speaking of foreign nations.

said that we should ‘speak 
to them Mftly. but carry a great 
btg stick.'' Well, there's not go 

rjlto be aay carpenter that 
hit Iba aalt oa the bead 

squarely than that, 
t Mill bailara that tops In 

la la spake halb o f a 
firmly sa you

P E A C E  . . . .  figh tin g
As long as s punch In tba none Is 

considered an appropriate means of 
settling an argument. It seems 
doubtful If we can hope to have 
permanent peace In this world.

For a war Is primarily an out 
grosrth of man's willingness to use 
physical toree to settle differences. 
We perhaps have advanced to the 
extent that force Is only used as a 
last resort In settling most personal 
or International disagreements—but , 
there la ao Indication yet that we 
are approaching a refinement of civ
ilization wherein that ‘ ‘last resort" 
would no longer be employed 

There are. perhaps, sn Increasing ; 
number of Individuals and an In
creasing number of nations who 
would control their desire to fight 
If they were not forced to do so in 
self defense. Neville Chamberlain 
went as far aa any man ever has 
gone to My to keep his country out 
at a fight, but his over-civilised 
tactics appeared to Hitler as an 
open invitation to try to land a "bay*

I maker.** Secretary Hull tried to 
•void a fight with the Japt at long 

; as ha could with the result that 
they got in that first blow at Pearl 
Harbor.

C O N T R O L  . . . ch ild ren
To gat to the roots of war. all we 

1 have to do Is spend an hour watch
ing and listening to a group of buys 
st ‘ ‘p lay" In a »chool-yard.

At we walrh them Jumping all 
over one another and getting rid at 
their escesa energy with antics sim
ilar to those of a cageful ot man- 
kies we will soon hear an angry 
little vote* shouting above th* dtn. 
■Cut tnat out li you mm t want a 

poke In the m i»* '"  or "Let's  beat 
him up’ "  or "D o that again and I'll 
tuck you !"

Even among the youngest school- 
boys wo find a natural inclination 
to nettle matters by physical force 

Hut civilization haa taken a long 
stride fi rw.ird during recent years 
bv taking definite steps to prevent 
fighting Mothers and school teach
ers try to teach boys to control 
their tempers and settle matters by 
peaceful argument while, among 
adults, we hire policemen to curb 
pugnacity. Settling arguments with 
gunfire still continues in this coun
try among gangsters but It definite
ly outlawed by decent citizens 
There la iso question that even fist 
fights aren't what they used to be 
and are usually stopped when possi
ble by a policeman or by peace- 
loving bystander*

If vre compare behavior among in- 
itvtduals with action between na
tion* and there la a definite rela
tionship between the two- the only 
assurance of peace wuu>*J be an in 
temattonal police force capable of 
contrnlllng gangster nations al all 
time#

W O M E N  . . . .  ru ler »
I recently heard the theory ex - 

pntinrled half seriously, that no per
manent peace will ever be possible, 

j even with a powerful international 
police fhrre. until «roman are In con
trol o f the government at all ma
jor nations

This theory was based on th* ob- 
I vious fact that women are less tn- 
j clined to fight than men Women 
1 may have violent argument*, but 

seldom do they even reach the hair- 
pulling stage in settling those argu
ment* Their nauiral inclination* 
are opposed to phytical force And 
when war is under consideration. It 
is always th# women srho are most 
strongly opposed to It

Although women who have ruled 
! countries In the past have led their 

nations to war. it was pointed out 
that they were living among coun
tries ruled by men and were there- 

| fore forced to think In man's terms 
rsther than follow their natural In
clinations

Whether It will be necessary to 
, turn the control of nations over to 
1 the fair sex to prevent war may be 

debatable, but there Is little hope 
that it can ha permanently prevent- 

1 ed until man can be Instilled with 
the feminine quality which rule* out 
physical combat from his list af 
possible weapons for solving any 
•Mag.

Mission to Moscow’

ABOVE ¿' HULLABALOO
By LYTLE HULL

The Price of Liberty
The elimination of Mussolini aa 

dictator of Italy unquestionably 
was a severe blow to Hitler, both 
psychologically and militarily, de
spite Berlin's attempt to label the 
debacle a "domestic affair.”

The fall at the fascist dictator 
was eatrematy good Dears— and a 
welcoma omen. But. despite tha 
wave of optimism ovar tha nation, 
ths war is far from over. Amer
icana need only to consult a geog
raphy to see how much is left to be 
done.

It is well to remember that «re 
are fighting to recover positions w* 
have lost. W* lost New Guinea 
and the Solomons. We are fighting 
to regain them. We are forced to 
fight for a bridgehead In Europe 
because four years ago we did not 
strengthen France We shall have 
to gel hack to the Philippines to 
rrcapler* Burma and to 
China.

Only a short time ago Vice Ad- 
n .ral Horne made the statement 

it we would be fighting Japan un
til IMS Th.it statement was not' 
r ode without due thought.

Consult >'Hjr geography. Despite I 
cur successes in the southwest 
! flc. we are not much nearer to, 
T o.o And remember that It took! 
t rro.nthx. trary live* and an aw e-1 
i T f  an .uiit <>f bitter fighting to 
i . '..re the little Island of Guadal
canal An« her five mm ths passed | 
b .e  th« AH' * were ready tot 
start the second offensive move-1 
ren t w :h tt.c final capture of! 
Rsbant . s tl»e ob.ecl ve 

t t«l M Arthur's drive against, 
tie  Jiipwi.i e n Ni l Guinea ths.

Th h We ih  in

fighting had been mors defensive 
than offensive Th* strategy then 
had been to prevent th# Japs from 
attacking Australia from Port 
Moresby, from seizing th* Solo
mons and making th* east roast ct 
Australia vulnerable and to save 
the life-line of men and materials 
moving from America to Aus
tralia.

Only In tha past few months have 
we taken th* real offensive in the 
southwest Pacific. A map of Asia 
which shows the territory held by 
Japan will prove to you that our 
gaina since the start of the offen
sive constitute a very small area. 
However, our victories are more 
than geographical matters We 
have destroyed enemy effectives in 
larger proportion than the size of 
the recaptured areas would indi
cate.

Germany Is not beaten. We do 
not know when she will be beutcii 
The unconditional surrender of 
Italy would not necessarily g n r  the 
Allies a superlative Invasion base. 
However. It would make the Bal
kans easier to handle

We mnet not allow our victories 
to lull us Into a feeling of false 
security They must not be permit
ted to slow down the war effort. 
In that road lies danger It Is the 
common goal to end the war aa 
quickly as possible with a mini
mum loss of life and materials. 
Thus eternal vigilance is as essen
tial as always.

The American people will do well 
to heed the ao vice of Vice Admiral 
Horne when he looks to 1949

SHINGTON
Washington. D C 'NW NSi— "E x 

pect little aod you’ll not be dis- 
appi uited." Rep Earl Wilson of In- I 
diana wrote his constituents In re -1 
gerd to the new session of con
gress Representative Wilson de- j 
dared that congress has no pro
gram amt that most members of 
b>ith parties are primarily con
cerned with getting re-elected next 
year.

The black picture painted by Rep. 
rraentative Wilson may be over- 
pessimistic. But there Is Increas
ing evidence that politics, which 
congress finally did side-track on 
a few occaslona during the past 
year. ».11 from now on play a 
stronger and stronger part in th* 
consideration of all legislation

The big demonstration of this will 
come when congress begins analyz
ing the g.ganttc new tax programs 
proposed by the President A gen
eral principle of good "politics" at- ; 
ways has been to vote for all ap- 
l-roi riatlons and against all taxes 
Every congressman knows that the 
easiest way to lose votes is to levy 
Increased taxes on those he wants 
to vote for him

Bui since congressmen know that j 
some new tax legislation must be j 
passed there will be a grand 
scramble, on the part of most mem- , 
brrs. to see that th* new taxes 
are levied on anybody other than j 
Ihose they represent Congressmen ! 
from farm area* will oppose a ll; 
levies that would take tag money j 
from farmers, congressmen from 
industrial areas will try to protect 
labor from further taxation, and 
congressmen from wealthy areas 
will fight agatnat higher taxation oa 
high income* and on corporations.

The President's procram, which 
will be the starting point loir work
ing out tax plans, exits fisc to- 
creased taaaa on madiusn aad high 
incomes, part at which 
rebated after ffie war- ft

•  m b

ATBICIA DOW

alcoholic beverages, cigarettes, c'- 
gars, theater admissions, Iran»« i 
tation and toilet preparations Un
der this plan theater admission 
taxes would be raised from 10 t« 
30 per cent, liquor taxes from (6 to 
$10 a gallon, transportation taxes 
from 10 to SO per cent, rig.irelte 
taxes from (3 50 to $5 a thousand 
and there would be new taxes or 
soft drinks, candy, gum, greeting 
cards and other non-essentials.

It Is likely that these excise taxrt, 
with some revisions, may go 
through. They don't hit any con
sumer group too hard and tl.nr 
passage wouldn't Influence vote* a* 
would direct income taxes. Bui U 
seems very doubtful If the whole 
amount asked by the President a 
total of $10.(150.000.000 in extra taxes 
—will ever be provided.

There is expected to be a pr ' 
deal of debate over the |n 
high increase in taxes «in alcoh ti 
beverages which may take on the 
complexton of a debate on the en
action of national prohibition For 
It Is feared that additional taxes on 
liquor would make the cost of it *• 
high that It would act as an open 
Invitation to bootleggers to go b.ic> 
in business on almost as wide a 
scale as during prohibition days.

The most optimistic predictions 
of congressmen are that congress 
might enact from five to six billion 
In additional taxes but there are 
few that expect any new tax legisla
tion to be passed before next year. 
And th* working out of a program 
will be slowed up by pressure 
groups.

But until tax legislation finally 
goat through, there 1s no doubt Ihxt 
congress will costaider little olhsr 
major legislation. Members wlU 
continue to discuss the draft of fa
ther« until each member haa had 
his u p  "for tha record** and will 
probably then «pang Ha time with 
such Intangible eonaMentions as 

war planning and postwar re

8453
I2«4J

Indispensable*«
Pattern Na M53 — It's smart 

tin se days to have a complete ward- 
I robe of aprons These will certain- 
, ly stand you in good stead

Pattern No. 84r>3 is In sizes 12. 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40 and 42 Size 14 takes 
2 »  yards 35-inch material; 7 yards 
nc rac.

Author M “H »« ** WIs Friso*

CURING AN INFERIORITY COMPLEX
Have you an inferiority complex? If so, here ig ahelpfu: 

idea on how you can cure yourself. It is from Mrg. Patricia 
Sanford of Southbridge. Mass. This experience ig entered ir. 
the contest on "How I Cured Myself of an Inferiority Com

PU"When I married into a family of musiciang, my ignor
ance of music greatly distressed me and mude me sensitive 
to the opinions of those with whom I was daily associated.

"M v husband was a good violinist and his brother and 
sister were pianists. Therefore our guests were largely mu
sicians. I felt very insignificant indeed when In their so
ciety.

"1 determined to set about correcting this lack of mine 
and began taking piano lessons, hoping to accompany my 
husband. But I soon realized I would always be a very ordi
nary pianist and would have to work terribly hard and con
sistently to remain even that. The family musicians, and 
our guests nlso, so far outshone me that I was very self- 
conscious and miserable.

"Analyzing mv few assets. I knew I possessed a good 
memory,'an ability to feel und to interpret the other fel
low’s point of view, and some dramatic ability.

"Fearing ridicule, I said nothing to anyone of my inten
tion but went to a good teacher of dramatics. The inter
pretation of various emotions and circumstances was t 
grand form of self-expression and caused me to forget my 
self-consciousness bv actually being the character I was 
interpreting at the time. This assurance that I knew my 
subject, restored my self-confidence; and after I had suffi
cient sketches in my repertoire, I accepted engagements 
for P. T. A., men’s clubs, church gatherings, and other or
ganizations. . _ .

"Our friends were delighted, and I  soon became sn 
active member of our group, contributing to tha happiness 
of others. In so doing, I found my rightful place.'*

Mrs. Sanford’ s method was simple and psychologically 
sound. She found something in which she could excel, and 
this helped banish her feeling of inferiority. It la a prin
ciple anyone can apply. Substitute something you can do, 
something for which you have a natural aptitude, for some
thing you can’ t do, regain your feeling of self-confidence.

i&mthood
•V

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
Aitodoto Editor Eortnfi'

HANDLING THE EXPLORATORY STAGE

Mothers are frequently told when 
they ask for ndvire on their prob
lems that their child it just "going 
through a phase" and not to worry. 
That is O K so far as It goes, but 
parents being human, sometimes 
they'd like to be told how to live 
through a certain phase' For in
stance, there is the exploratory 
stage, as psychologists cull it. 
which begins when the child out
grows his play pen and the toys 
handed to him and starts Investi
gating the house, with the very 
laudable purpose of learning his 
environment. But how can you en
courage him to get the most out of 
t*-is learning experience and still 
live in comparative peace with a 
cl 'd who is into everything''

There are two approaches to the 
problem. If you are a very busy 
n ".her you'll probably have to 
take the "Safety First”  approach, 
W'tch is to put everything break- 
able out of reach, as well os every
thing on which the child A-ught hurt 
himself, such as light Ci7ds Your 
house won't look as nice as you 
like it to. but this stage of your 
child's development will be a more 
comfortable one for you both. And 
after the baby has been put to bed 
it doesn't take long to dress the 
living room up a bit for a sociable 
evening with your husband or 
friends.

The other approach is the "guid
ance" one and if you have the time 
to follow through on it we believe 
It is the better procedure. First, 
you accept the fact that it Is nec
essary for a child to satisfy his 
curiosity about the things he" lives 
with Up to now his world has been 
pretty much bed. carriage, pen, 
high chair and his own toys. But 
now that he is Interested in living 
room, dining room, kitchen, he must

be made to feel that he belong« 
there too if he Is to grow up with 
• satisfying sense of sharing s
home, not of being en Intruder 
from whom you guard your posses
sions.

This is accomplished by Introduc
ing the child to everything which 
catches his interest. When his eye 
lights up at the sight of books, help 
him take a few from the ahelves, 
show him how to hold them, how 
to turn the pages. “These are 
mother's." you say, "■•* how 
carefully we hold them." There 
should be books for baby, but these, 
too. he is taught to handle care
fully. The pots and pans from the 
kitchen cupboard will survive his 
attentions without much supervi- 
sion. but always let him help put 
them back so that he leama thing« 
don't belong In the middle of the 
floor.

About light cords. Are screen, 
«mall tables, you say "No. No,” in 
a tone that he understands. Small, 
breakable objects, unlesa they are 
too precious, he should be allowed 
to handle under your direction In 
other words, during these fl »t 
weeks of exploratory activity sot’ e- 
one should be on duty to explain 
and admonish, and to protect tie 
child from his ignorance of the hun
dred and ooe new things he is curi
ous about. Your reward for thu 
patient effort will be • child well 
adjusted to living with things not 
all of which he can touch at will. 
And he will have neaped • C"n- 
stant chorus of "No, Nos,”  which 
soon cease to have meenlng f"» 
him It Is when "N o" U used spar
ingly that It la moat effective

But with either method of han
dling this phase of development * 
child should have some apace of 
his very own.

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S

L T S
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Mrs. H R Gambi« and Mm K F 
orlar visited relative« In Fort 
orih Thursday.

A. A. Browu of Camp Hood 
pent the week end here with hl« 
tally.

B. L Smith of Carlton I« visiting 
H the home of hia non in law and 
uughtrr. Mr. and Mm <\ n. 
ii-hbourg

Visitor« in the home of J J 
mlth Monday were hi* children, 
"r* J. II McNeill. Waco; Mm 

W Week*. Duffau and C ( ’ 
inlth. Temple.

Kcv and Mr«. Clyde Pittman 
and children, (llorín und Mamita, 
returned to their home in Comi 
cana Wednesday ufter vlaltliiK a 
few day« in the hume of Mrs 
l'lttniHii h parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Burden.

Mrs. J D Low«, who underwent 
a major operation at St Joseph's 
Hospital in Fort Worth lust week. 
I« reported to be ImpruvtnK nicely. 
Mm lx>we U U  lormei Dale 
Crist. duiiKhter of Mr. and .Mi- 

I Kd Crist ot 11 i< o

Iteceli! visitors with Mrs. W. H 
luthrle were her sisters. Mrs. 
. H. McMurray of Mrownwood.

Mr«. W. C. Smith of Stephen- 
He.

Mr«. Hattie Norton and arami 
tighter. Miss Ima Uosdeii, of 

[‘amp Itowle spent the week end 
here with relatives Mrs Norton 
remained for a week • visit.

Mr and Mrs Buck Cray and 
.by came In last Thursduy from 
K  Beach. California, for a visit 

with her mother, Mrs S O 
er.

Kudos in i: ih<- proper amount
1 M I) Fox hus written from 1209 
’ West 7tli St , Cisco, to renew his 
I subscription A former vocational 
agriculture Instructor m the Hlco 
school. Mr. Kox i* now similarly 

1 employed at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Boss and 
! daughter. Shirley Carol, and Mr 
ami Mrs. John Busk were in Mln- 

I eral Wells Sunday visiting Pvt. 
Hill Busk at tlie Reception Center, 
alili his wife who has Keen staving 

j In Mineral Wells.

ere

Gus Whitson of Belton visited 
■day In the home of his brother- 
-law and alster. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cheek 8r. Mr. Cheek arcom- 
*led him aa far as Camp Hoo<I 

on day on business.

Week-end and Sunday vlsitora in 
he home of Mr and Mrs J W 

rden were Mrs. J. II. 8now of 
rt Worth and Mr. and Mrs C. A. 

lit and daughter. Melba Jean, 
f  Carlton.

It K Burnett and wife from 
Freer. Texas, and also his son. 
Oltu Burnett, and wife of Wichita 
Falls visited 111 the home of the 
former s father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs M K Burnett, ami bro
ther M 0. Burnett, this week.

A recent visitor In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Owen was their 
son-in-law W B Hines He also 
visited In Fort Worth with hts sis
ter and family, and in Dallas with 
his brother. Jack Hines, before 
leaving by plane for his home In 
Knoxville. Tenn

Week-end vlaltore In the home 
f  Mr and Mrs. C. D. Richbourg 
ere Mr. and Mrs. J. Rarle Harrl- 

and Miss Quata Richbourg of 
Worth, tad Mlaa Aimer Miller 

Meridian.

Mr. and Mre. O. G. Collins of 
Worth spent the week end 

th Mies Thoma Rodgers. Miss 
er« accompanied them home 

nd visited with them the first of 
a week.

Mre. Harry Hudeon, who has 
employed ae an adjuster on a 

wspsper in San Antonio several 
:thi, returned thin week for an 

tended visit here in the home of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
7.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Stringer 
nd Mrs Kdlth Glover were In * 

rvls Tuesday afternoon to at- 1  

nd the funeral of their aunt.1 
rs. J. W Bruner, who died Mon- | 
y night Burial was In Live Oak 
metery near Purves.

Mr and Mrs It. I. Howard and 
their son. Shirley Howard and 
wife of Winters, and another son. 
Pfc Robert K Howard of Catmp 
Mackall. N. ('.. spent the week end 
here In the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Howard and family, 
and with hi» sister. Mrs Jim I.ov- 
ell and family.

Mrs. James Moore spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. F Barnett. She 1s 
moving from Fort Worth, where 
she has been employed at Convalr. 
to Waco, where she will work at 
North American's new sub
assembly plant Her husband Is 
stationed at Black land Army Air 
Field. Waco.

nd
ett.

Mrs. F. M Barnett and children, 
tiise and Dean, spent th«- week 

In Fori Worth with Mr Har- 
. who is employed at Con 

liduted Vultee aircraft plant 
hey al«o visited with her brother- 

law and sister. Mr. and Mrs 
'arroll McClendon. Mrs McClen 
Ion is also employed at Oonsoli- 
laled. and Mr. McClendon is ent- 
loyed with Globe Laboratories.

Mrs J Frank Hobhs and i hll- 
dreit and her mother. Mrs I). F. 
McCarty, left Thursday for Abi
lene for a few days' visit with Mr 
and Mrs. 0. F McCarty Jr. and 
little daughter. Suranne Mrs 
Hohlis received a cablegram Sun
day night from her huslutnd Major 
Hobbs, who Is serving with the Sth 
Army somewhere In Italy, saying 
that he was safe after the major 
I tattles in Italy.

<H’ATA BIKDEN MARRIED TO 
NUT. JOE POWERS Ot T. 7

Mias (Justs Burden, daugbtei of 
Mrs. Mayttiee Burden, 1236 8.
Brighton, Dallas, became the bride 
o. Sgt. Joe A. Powers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Powers of Hlco. 
Thursday night. October 7. at the 
home of Rev. Kay, paetur of u 
Baptist church In Dallas, who per
formed the ceremony.

Altclidillg the couple were Mr. 
uud Mrs Charles Burden. Miss 
Mildred Krwln uud lllllle Jack 
lllakley. all of Dallas The bride 
wore a light blue two-piece suit 
with browu act easories uud u cor
sage of white guidenlas.

Both young people were gradu
ated from Hlco High School and 
are very popular and well kn wn 
In Hlco. The bride, who moved 
with her mother to Dallus several 
months ago. has been attending 
tlic National Cash Register School 
In Chicago. III. The ^loorn, who 
left Hlco lit 1938 ami worked at 
Bakersfield. Calif., up until the 
time he went Into the service In 
February, 1941. has been stationed 
in Alaska moat of the time, serv 
ng in an ulirraft warning buttal- 

I ii The wedding dale coincided 
with the birthday anniversaries of 
Imth the bride and groom

After a visit here with his par
ents and other relatives, the couple 
left Wednesday morning for Fres
no. Calif , where Sgt Powers will 
report soon for re-assignment, 
after a :io-day furlough

Soldiers Help Repair Monastery

Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark ■ «amines an ancient carved rarnellan 
given to him by Monslgnor Francesco Guasso after soldiers of the Fifth 
army contributed funds for the repair sf n monastery In Capaccle, 
Italy. The monastery had been used by German tloops as an obsrrva- 
Man feet nnd was damaged by artillery tire.

REV. T. K  BOWMAN,
FATHER OF LOCAL LA B I,
DIED AT ARLINGTON

ARLINGTON, Oct. 13. HervUes
tor Rev. T. K Bowman, 67, of the 
Method!«! Home for Retired Min
isters at Arlington, were conduct
ed at 2 p ot Wednesday at the 
Arlington Methudisl Church. Revs. 
R C Howards of Arlington. A W 
Franklin of Handley. C. H. Fielder 
of Greenville, and K I*. Culver of 
Fort Worth officiated Burial was 
in the Udd Fellows Cemetery at 
Denton.

Rev. Mi Bowman died Tuesday. 
Surviving are his widow, duugh 
ter. Mr- Floyd Thrash of Hlco; 
a brother, J R. Bowman of Mc
Kinney. and two sisters. Mrs. T 
J Sneed of Waxuhu- hit and Mr*. 
Matt S per gin of Luc««

•  *  •

Rev Bowman hail m.nl. many 
fricuiix In H co during hi» frequent 
visit- It* -• in the heun- of his 
daughter, and at thi time he was 
taken ill Id v and Mi* Bowman 
were via.ting in Hlco Mr* Thrash, 
who had Just recently returned 
from tin Gorman Hospital with 
her infant ditto liter, was tumble 
to attend the services, hut Rev. 
Thraeh was in attendance

f'ARI.TON 4-H CLFB  
ORGANIZED LAST WEEK

The Carlton 4-H Club officers of 
luat year met in the Home Eco
nomics room to discuss plans with
Miss Keese, County Home Demon
stration Agent. They derided It 
would he beat to divide the club* 
Into two dlvialoiis. a grammar 
school and a high school club.

Afterwards, all who were Inter
ested iolued them and new o ffi
cer* were elected. They were; 
President, Dorothy Corncliu»: vlre- 
presiiient Helen Dorothy Hall; 
reporter. Madge Most; program 
chairman, Loretta Whitehead; rec
reation leader. Zonell Funk

The club will meet every flrat 
and third Thursdays at the fourth 
period in the morning.

REPORTER

Carlton
-  By -

Mrs. T C. Thompson
• ----------------------------------•

W P Bartlett J O Pollard and 
Jim Anderson were buxines* vis
itor* in Hamilton Monday.

Mrs Howell Sowell and daugh
ters of Austin have been visiting 
Mrs. Bob Sowell.

H. L. Smith is visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. Clint Richbourg. and 
husband of Hlco.

Mrs. J. H. Tull and daughter. 
Mrs L. A. Anderson, who have 
I teen visiting their daughter and 
• Ister. Mrs. Neal Gerald and fain 
tly at Denton, returned home last 
Tuesday

Kobt. Sowell and Lee Reeves 
were business vlsitora in Hlco 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Whitehead of 
Dublin spent Monday night with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Whitehead, and children

Mr and Mra. J. S. Mlnter and 
daughter, Mrs. Knoa Fine, and 
the latter's daughter. Maxine, 
were Hamilton and Hlco shoppera 
Thursday afternoon

Charlie Wilhite was a business 
visitor In Fort Worth Sunday uud 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Dyer went 
to Mineral Wells Saturday to carry 
their daughter. Mrs Grudy Little
ton. and the latter's daughter, 
home after spending several weeks 
here.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Vaughn 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Proffitt, and daugh
ter.

J. O. Pollard and W. P Barnett 
were Itrownwood visitor* Tuesday

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

T. It Perry was taken to the 
Meridian Hospital lust Thursday, 
where he has been seriously ill. 
Mrs Perry and «on, Hoyt, arc with 
him Also at 111* hcdslde are two 
daughters. Mrs. Henry Land of 
Texas City and Mrs. Hornet Wilson 
o. Fort Worth, and another son. 
Claybornc. of Meridian Henry 
Land and Homer Wilson visited 
him during the week end.

Mrs W A Rusk ha* written
from Route 2. Box 3A. El Paso, to 
renew her subscription " I  trust 
there will be no delay In getting 
my paper coming my way ugaln. 
as I have missed it terribly the 
past few months since my snbscrtp- 
tlon has expired." she wrote.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. J. H. ( ’ox

In the presence of u crowd of 
sorrowing friends and relatives, 
f it lie i al services were held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o 'llu k  ut the 
Barrow Funeral Chapel for Mrs. 
J H. Cox. who died Tuesday. Oct. 
12. 1943 in the Stepheuvllle Hos
pital after a brief Illness

Services were conducted by Kid 
Coleman D Nichols, minister of 
the Stepheuvllle Church of Christ, 
a life-time friend of the deceased. 
Burial was In Hlco Cemetery by 
the side of her husband, who pre
ceded her lit death five year* ago.

Pallbearers were J W Rich
bourg. J. C. Prater. Sim Kverett. 
Ike Malone. N V  Akin and U ■ 
Fbrd

Born Mary Kiixabelh Nash. 
March 9. 1966 In Texas, she was 
married to J H. Cox. pioneer of 
this community, on April &. 1184 
They celebrated their Golden Wed
ding anniversary in 1934. and he 
passed away in 193« Although Mr*. 
Cox had been a shut-In for the last 
fifteen years, she was cheerful In 
her suffering, living a devout, 
falthrul Christian to the end She 
loved her home, family and neigh
bors. who learned to look to her 
for counsel and consolation In 
their problems and sorrows, and 
her memory will live on

Eight children survive and were 
present for the service* They are 
Mrs Will Agee. Wichita Falls; 
Mis. W. N Willis. Itrownwood; 
Mrs Murk Wilkinson. Texon; Mis 
K L. Hardwick. Baird; Mr* W I 
Chenault. College Station; Mrs 
W L. Alton. Dallas: Herman Cox. 
Rreckenrldge, and Mr* Bess War
ren of the home

Other out-of-town relatives In 
attendance at the funeral were 
Mrs. Herman Cox Brecketirldge 
W N Willis and daughter. Brown- 
wood: Mark Wilkinson and Mr
and Mr* Muck Irby. Texon W. I 
Chenault. College Station Mr anil 
Mrs O T Oliver Brady; Herman 
Wilkinson. Fort Worth, and It F 
Cox of De I .eon

JIMMY SCHOOL 
IfHON

¡nut mtd |A* Sabbath.
Lnaon tar Ortohar 17: Enodtu 20: 

lU ilm im kU : 13.14; Mark!: 13 -3:4.
GoUan Tami: Mark 1:17.
The lesson text Includes the com

mandment to keep the sabbath day 
holy, with the reason given that 
the Creator rested on the seventh 
day and hallowed it; the teaching of 
Isaiah that the sabbath should be 
a delight, and the attitude of Jcsua 
toward the holy day.

When the disciples plucked grain 
on the sabbath and were con
demned by the Pharisees, Jesus In
dicated that It is right to satisfy 
hunger on the sabbath. David and 
his men were not held guilty ot Im
piety when they ate the ahewbread 
ot the tabernacle. Also. In the case 
of the man with a withered hand. 
Jesua showed by His own example 
that It la right to tabor to do good 
on the sabbath.

The Lord's statement that the 
“ sabbath waa made for man. and 
not man for the sabbath”  should 
guids us In deciding what Is right 
for ourselves on the sabbath, that
ls. on Sunday, which has been adopt
ed by Christians as their holy day. 
Life la more complex than wrtien the 
commandment of the sabbath was 
given. Cessation of ail work on 
Sunday would disrupt everything.

As Jesus declared He came 
not to destroy the law but to fulfill
lt. We are In no danger of being 
too strict In our observance, but we 
are in danger of being too lax. Let 
us permit ourselves only that which 
Is absolutely necessary, and ensure 
to ourselves things for which the 
sabbath is designed—the rest we 
need, and opportunity to worship 
God and minister to our spiritual 
nature.”

Ace From Spokane

JPl >  4b

r *  u  f z
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Ma). Ei

plaaea. 
bla pia

mm Baharfa at Bpakaae. 
■hat gassa six German 
fa shew» walk tag from 

plane at a BrMtah figbw-r ala- 
at tha V IAAV  la England.

For
Christmas

Packages for men in tbe 
Navy, Coast Guard, and Ma
rines may be mailed up to 
N'ov 1st Men In ramps other 
Ikau oversea* may wait 
a little longer.

So we can make delivery
of photograph* made now— 
hut you must have them 
made right away.

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

H i r o ,  T E X A N
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Are voti fighting mad
about this war? Does It
mran anything 
to yen personal
ly?  Then dig
down and bui
more and more
War Bund* F*r F fttB a 'i Sake

le'sBonni
Beauty Shop

W ill be open 

for business

M O NDAY, 
OCT. 18

I am moving lo my new down-town shop 
located next door lo Williamson’s Cafe, 
and extend an invitation to my patrons 
and other friends lo visit me there when 
they need beauty work.

NOW'S THE TIME TO LOOK YOUR 
PRETTIEST!

An Attractive woman is an inspiration!
Do your Ju re  to keep spirits high by 
keeping hair, nails and complexion at
tractive. W e'll be glad to help you.

Phone 159 for Appointment

B ONNIE’ S B EA U T Y  SHOP
—MUR JAHMnUL Praa

October Foods
Cooler weather brings a need for the more substantial 
foods . .. with plenty o f value for nourishment. . . and 
carefully selected to meet the requirements of the fam
ily under changed conditions. In all weather Ratliff’s buy

QUALITY FOODS
That will make your points anti your money last longer 
while it makes your family happy and well fed.

We are always well stocked with the finest foods in ev
ery department, and when it conies to choice, tasty cuts 
of meat, Brother, that’s where we shine! Only the best 
is good enough for our market customers.

You Can Do All Your Shopping Economically by Making 
One Stop at This Friendly Store!

SUITS
TH AT START AS FRESHMEN AND  

CO THROUGH FOUR YEARS 
OF COLLEGE

They’ve purposeful lines; they’ve long 
wearing fabrics; they’ve the trim good 
looks that are forever faithful.

Monotones, checks, plaids and her
ringbones, in camel hair tan, air blue, 
sage green, red, rust, and brown.

$10.95 to $24.75

RATLIFF BROS. 1 J. W. Richbourg
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G R O C E R Y M A R K E T
D R Y  G O O D S  

fiDOO, TEXAS
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SO O 'O ’ t HAVE TO MAKE H ER  
PEEL IV  lIK E  T ’gU Y SOMETHING 
MORE EXPEN SIVE, Y ET  WINDUP/ 
\W/TH WHAT SH E WANTS f
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS -by Mac Arthur

By MARY E. DAGCE

American homemakers are faced 
With an ever-present problem these 

How to make the meat go 
'round end maintain adequate nu
trition standards?

One at the most Important and 
effective ways of stretching the 

< meat ration is by using consummate 
«k ill la cooking all cuts of meat.

We cook meat in ]ust two ways— 
dry heat or moist heat and the cut 
slater mines which method we use 
Roasting, broiling and pail broiling 
Are eooktng by dry heat while 
'kraising and stewing—cooking ui 
«rater—are moist beat

Refardless of the cookery method 
.remember that meat should always 
Re cooked at a low temperature. 

The advantages oi the low tern- 
meat cookery are worth 

In the first place meal 
is reduced, resulting in 

number of servings, 
the cooking lime Is longer 

« t  a low tempeiuture less fuel ac
tually is consumed.

Further than this, meat Is more 
palatable It has a belter flavor 
-grvr* {»  etui hiirv The
laer temperature insures a hand- 
tom e appearance when the meat la 
served, too. because there are no 
shriveled and crisp looking edges 
that have been overcooked Instead 
the whole cut of meat is un.formly 
cooked with all portions eatable and 
easy to carve.

Roasting with a slow or moderate 
constant oven temperature as com
pared with a high temperature can 
mean a saving of as much as thr. 
servings in a family size roast: JOT 
to 3S0 degrees Fahrenheit is the 
proper temperature fur roa.ting 
Aside from saving meat you also 
save time because basting is un 
necessarv. there's no spattering o! 
Crease and juices to burn on t) 
oven walls and be bard to clean 
You can set 'he oven regulator und 
Co and do something el e while 
the meat cooks slowly and evenly 

Tender cuts lend themselves to 
d ry  heat but the less tender cuts 
are best cooked by moist heat 

Moist heat develops rich stock 
fo r delicious gravies u at add much 
to  the nourishment and pleasure of 
hearty meals. Be sure the gravy is 
perfectly smooth, well cooked and 
w ell seasoned with «alt and pep|>cr 
before serving it. Unless the thick 
cmng la smooth before it's stirred 
into ihe stock all the stirring and 
Cooking in the world won t n akr it 
•mouth. Allow fr 'm 1 ty to 2 table
spoons of flour for each cup of 
Stock Put the flour in a small m ix
ing bowl and add water gradually. 
Stirring constantly to make a thin 
batter that pours easily Remove 
tneat from stock and pour the thick
ening into the stock, si ri g con
stantly Bring to tue boiling p- nt 
and cook for live minutes, 
occasionally to prevent sticking

Lloyd Waner. former National 
leagtie outfielder, is playing soft
ball un an Oklahoma City war plant 
taam Official* of the National
Football league are instructed to 
See that the rule requiring players 
to wear head*. ir Is obeyed 
*n»e Philadeljibij PitL'iMirgh Ragles 
have the heaviest line in profes
sional football. Ti e heaviest play
er Is 280-poui ri G o rg e  S iner*. 
tackle W !f rd Wehrle, one
tim e Western amateur r.'tf ham 
pion does everything left-handed 
except when playi «  golf

Eddie Sl.ar.ky >>f the Chicago Cubs 
Is said to be the slowest second 
baseman seen in the n , >r leagues 
fo r many year* Hi : Gen Wil
liam  E Hall, who at 3a is the young
est general in the army played 
center n West Point elevens which 
starred Red Curie Detroit
pitchers shut out every (her Amer
ican league clid. but I e Browns 
. . . Mickey O'Neill Memphis
catcher. has been in professional 
baseball for 2« years

High school football rules permit 
the scoring of i flei I u al on a 
kickoff Ernie Shore, former
Boston Red Son pitcher, is sheriff 
o f Forsyth county. S C' John
Small, who won t be 17 until the 
holidays. Is first string fullback at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
T jr Ccbb batted 2fl4 in four World 
Series 1 three with Detroit and one 
With Philadelphia) and Rogers 
Hornsby struck out eight times in 
One World series

HOUSE

8y
Mk ARTHUR

HN MIT S  W  WIFE'S BIRTHDAY , 
HUTU THE WAR ON,ALL SHE HWEO i 
AS A PRESENT, WAS A SCRuQ 
BRUSH-BUT / KNOW SHE'D 8E  

\DISAPPOINTED IP  l  
[ bro u g h t  that HOME-

Future Cenerai?

AN

Making Penicillin

Pvt. Earl O. Alth.IT * f 81. Mary. 
Okie, whose general classification 
test was one ef Ike highest hi army 
records In the Fsnrth service com
mand. New stationed al Kerl Mc- 
Clellan. Ala., hr has been aele< ted 
for possible training at the U. t>. 
Military academy.

Killed in Crash

M i) (.in  M ilium  I* t'pvtiur »nd 
CApt < l»arl«*% W C td d o ii both ml 
thr I nttrd >U4r% Ni«r(nr r«rp%. who
wrrr hilled i i  m  % lltk«n plane 
• r n h  (ernrrm l I'p^hur « • «  tom  
mandtni cm rral ml thr depart 
mriit ml thr l*a* ill« % »ava l •W trr. 
U o  rnlUIrd mrn and aa armv M*r 
grant ala« « e r r  hilled

NX orried Jap

Q. May I sell a Bead or (iva U 
away?
A. No. War S a v i n g *  

i are hot transfers

May a beneficiary redeem a 
Bond during the lifetime of 
lite registered owner? a 
A. No. The Bond will he

paid to the beneficiary 
by the T reasury only 
when the beneficiary 
has f a r a i s k e d  the

flew much does ■ Tar Bead
cost?

B* G«* C
A. The price of Wi 

i* 75 percent of 
malnrity vaine. 
Fer a »25 
t i««  Bond, for
pie, yon pay » IA 7 5  
and at maturity in  Iff
sear» yon receive »25. 
This is the smallest 
Bond you ran buy.

Q. flow da I receive my Bond?
A. I f  yon hay over the 

counter foe rash, it will 
he delivered at that 
lime. I f  ordered by 
mail. It will 
to sour address or 
ancone whom you d 
iguale.

Kentern be -the longer
you keep T a r  
up lo 10 seam, the more 
valuable they

HOW
THE NORDEN BOM BS KJ HT 

WORKS

0
tOMATOC* t « l »  COMMAS*) «hanno 
»  si COU pi AUOUB r o t  « o m sno  SUN

1 A SC II l i t  ON
Vam CM  HAMUNI.
is a H O u e  s tA M rt 

a s m o a c h

T ASCII (SOUGHT to 
MltntOION Ot UNIS 

ON SOMPUGHt

At Ihe Cutler Laboratories in 
Berhelcy, Csllf., a govrriimcnl- 
tinamrd building Is being erected 
In which large quantities of penicil
lin. the new germ killer, will be 
produced. Jean Smith, bacteriolo
gist. and Robert Smith, biochemist, 
are shown ponring culture through 
special gsuae to strsin out penii ¡1- 
Uu-produrtng mold.

Cross Collector

'Meet the P e o p le . .
(Each week In this sp*c« w ill b « pr«»ented a picture 
•nd word portrait oi someone whoa« n*mm u  new ».)

a
aThn Allied Mediterranean air force which 
raced to the aid of the Fifth army at Salerno 
is commanded by a man who is hailed as the 
first to crack the German Luftwaffe on a bat- 
Ucfront.

•  He is A ir Chief Marshsl Sir Arthur W. Tedder, 
53. a tall, lithe, mild mannered, modest Indi
vidual who at first meeting might seem to be 
easy going. He is actually a hard worker who 
keeps his men on the go all the time. During 
World War 1 he switched from the infantry to 
the air force. His chosen field has brought him 
brilliant victories and also sorrows. Tedder's 
elder son and namesake was killed in an air 
battle over England and Lady Tedder was 
killed In an air crash In Cairo recently.

Mr Arthur W. »Previous to the North African campaign Ted- 
Tedder dpr had served in the Far East, and in Eng.

land at director of training and as air member 
for development and production in the ministry of aircraft pro
duction.

Records on W ire

Turkish Officers View  German Defenses
Wütt 7ff*.

m Uopi.

Army Salvagea O
Mrs. Harry King of Reading. Pa., 

with part ef her collection ef 183 
i r n w i  ef various religious denomi
nations which range In site frem 
one-quarter Inch to I f .  inches tall, 
she is holding her favorite, which 
has an Inlaid mother-of-pearl holy 
water font.

Marvin Camras. 87, ef 
with Me device which reserds 
en steel wire us 
An eight-tear 
ran be we und on i 
In diameter and 
These recorders have 
on aaval ships and 
produced Is quantity.

Honorary LL.D.

Thr Ansioso r  »p ress ion  o f Ibis 
, »• ilu rr il Jap /ero  pilot Seem s Is 

u s te  lh a l he esp erta  Use worst 
i )e  M s , (apt-trrd »  Ses 1ST men 
rom  lo r  «u s ir u  t NS II- lens d rill-  

rd  bore on V e llo  I » « e l l a  Islands 
in the S o lu m »«*

Plan Health Site

Rich Sergeant
Escorted by German leaders Including Adolf Hitler, Turkish army 

affli ers Inspect German defenses. An Invitation I«  neutral Turkey to 
sen.I military icaJtra to Germany for Ihe inspection was cxIcuaeU by 
Hiller.

Wounded Mascot

Sergi Lagene I. Mann <g, who
Is a m illion a ire , H r s e rv ed  to lb *  
. p in l . l v  im e ru  s »  w ar. W orld  W ar 
I and I* now stationed at the a rm y
post udire al nsa Francisco.

The army aalvagr* lu  Vila) i«a- . 
terial. Ja-1 aa civilian* do. I orp. 
Jobo II. I . liberto, stationed In i  ng- 1 
land, rsamtnr« a pile of robber . 
lubeo, many of which will be I lk  j 
Used again.

German Fliers Captured O ff Iceland
1 lull's New Aide

I • er since r o i r '1,Jv * 0 0 1  
v i i  stricken with rheumatic fm 

er. he and Ins pai... 
hell. hate planned an Abfccdi a d 
< . « rlt# Rheumatic Fever founda
tion. Ih ev  have »he land and cs- 

t In sl-t-l i onslruellon Immedi
ately.

Fidgety Fascist
British Prime Minister W'lnalon 

Thun hill and President James 
Brian! Conan! ef Harvard nnlvrr- 
sliy. Just before (bun bill was 
awarded the honorary degree of 
ilcetor of laws by that Behoof. 
Churchill In liia accept nee speech 
urged csntiiuiaCon of Uie present 
working alliance between the Unit
ed Slates and England.

Ills pilot frl-:i * rre trying lo get 
a Purple Heart medal far "George,’' 
Pie mascot pictured above. He was 
hit In the rir.hi hind leg at a C. S. 
• i l l  am e air base In China.

Desarlo Hrameatl, former vice 
prefect of Caíanla, blcily, gestures 
nervously as He undergoes prelim
inary interrogation by Allied 
officials.

Imprisoned King

y  ' m v .t’ .v j
I  e -  l  ! I

• ifAf* GO »
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l - W »  « *  mlj Presidia« « I  Um  United 8 U U 1  who 
Uvid t i i N h i M *  bM M M  President? — - ____________________

tM v u
t o r t t o k «

1 »  UBlvcranl drink In China (a ) because 
i n  tor eaacsr; (b ) because aU drinking 

m»de (he boiled water pa 1st 
tom drtaklng was thought to be a Mark of

its kind?

‘  4—O r. N . R y fb o n W M »  « t o i t i W  harmful sad beneficial

11

t

M f f  e s cu ra d  la f e *  ba lled  8toto* to U M ?

AMSWKMl
». J tls  Ada—
». (»> bssaaa* aBArlafc* 

a. ib *  ato*. a  a»

M vaiai bad ta ha kalia« am* iK h s  — Sa —  a  

A  A T * .  araal l u  nasata#. aU tk flU l.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION

I
For Solo or Trado

POH SAI.K 2-door 7S Ford Se- 
duu, libo  Orline» Service Sui.

21-lp.

The ratea below apply to c lasci 
■ed advertising ratea. and two-

FlIH SALK Late model li Keimall
____  __  Tractor. Iron-wheel «axon . Deer-

.v _ . ,  ..  1 - . -  mtr, ___|_ 1 mx binder. Hi) head lulled sheep,three-time rate, ate., apply oalr , good B „ k cuw| good >Inoot£
mouth saddle horse Johu Howie, 
Joluisrllle. 21-2p.

to ads scheduled consecutively

An error which affects the results 
sf sn ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

Classified Rates

Words 1 It 2t 1 11 1 4t 1 Add

1-10 .26 .26) .461 661 1"

11-1« 20 461 *0' 7k 15

16-20 ■4(l| .«VI .aui tuoi .4'»
21-25 1 .60 -761 I.ooi 1.261 .26

FOB SALK Fair of heavy mules 
W ill sell 'em cheap B A Herrin. 

_  21-lp.

FOR SAI.K: 1 lady's nice coat,
M &U. 3 men s hats, f l  50 e* ; 1 pr. 
xooil shoes. 12.35: mans xood suit 
clothes. 110.00. (■'rank Mingus, 
Phone 172. 21-lc

Count five average words to the 
hue. Bach Initial, phono number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow tour words tor a News 
Review box number addi

After the first lasertlon the News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions oa an ad killed be
fore conrpletloa of its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number or times It has been 
nubllshed. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication dato.

2 horse cultivator. 2-horse planter, 
2 wagons. Delasval cream separ* 
ator. G. K Holluday, Ht 3.

21-lc.

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop- 
orty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Lott and Found
STRAYED: 1 brown horse mule. 
1 blink mare mule. 1 paint filly 
colt. J. L. McClat. hy. Rt. 2. HIco

21-lc.

FOR SALK <5 White Leghorn 
l ’ulleth 5 ml. west of Iredell. Kaye 
Russell. Route 1, HIco. 20-2p.

450 acres, excellent cattle A goat 
or sheep ranch. Improved 15.000 00. 
Half cash will handle. J. N Uns-
Bell. l i- t fi

FUR SALE: Panel truck, recon
ditioned motor, xood tires. Max 
Hoffman 17-tfc.

FOR SALK Nickelodeon In gm>d 
shape. Few late records Included. 
Hill McGlothlln. 17-tfc.

SKNIOK M R S
Some o f the Seniors worked sev- 

erul afternons after school making 
posters, footlmll tickets, and spent 
two aftei noons putting the posters 
up and selling tickets, and although 
they lost the game it helped a lot 1

Everyone enjoyed themselves at 
Billy Jean's dance Wednesday 
night Even Moody Host and J W 
Burden had a good time drinking 
punch and eating cookies.

Everyone seems to he very sleepy 
this morning There was probably 
too much happening last week i 
anil this week end for everyone to I 
"i t the proper amount of sleep. 
Mavhe It Is becuuae everyone j 
■ fayed up until the wee hours of 
the morning Monday trying to get | 
their llookkee’plng

The ¡land made It* first public 
appearance of the year Friday 
night at the football game They 
were in full uniform. Including 
the Drum Major. Norma Jean 
Wclsenhunt. Mildred Rellihan and 
Virginia Cotiton were chosen M»- 
lorettes The band has Improved 
under the leadership of Mr. Allan. 
They played well Friday night, 
even though they had little prac
tice HIco Hlrh School Is grateful 
for the few outsider* who played 
n the band

FOR SALK Vita-Way Mineral for 
your livestock See us for your re
quirements Me Ever & Sanders.

10 tfc

Wanted

Real Estafa

WANTED Pasture for loo steers 
V it k H a il Rt S  HR o .'I SR

PROF UKKSK wants you to have 
I your fortune told $1 "0. or answer 
:i questions by mall. $1 on 312 N 
tu*Il Ave. Hamilton Tex 21-2c.

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. t l- t fc

Farm*. Ranches. City Property. 
W ill be glad to handle your real 
estate business B H. Wtlght. tfc

Wanted to Huy 150 or 2o«i White 
Leghorn Pullets. A. Dur.au 20-tfe

WANTED More listings For quick 
sale of land or any kind o f prop 
eTty, list It with Shirley Campbell.

39-tfc.

CI RRI»: POLK PLAYING »HOT- 
BALL AGAIN IN ARMY

The first service boy to write 
to The Mirror was Currie Polk of 
Camp llaan. California The editor 
was glad to receive this letter and
is hopeful that there will be oth
er* to follow Currie addressed h s 
'etter to all his old friends: a copy 
of It is printed below

Catnp llaan Calif.
October 7. 1343.

My Dearest Frleuds.
Well, here's one of your fighting 

boys at the th Camp Haan. 
California I thought I'd drop you 
a line to let you know I'm still 
kicking just fine. I sure wish I 
was hack in dear ole HI<o to put 
on one of those T iger uniform* 
aod play a few rough game* with 
the old gang

I'm now playing football for the 
army. I made first-string out of 
the whole battalion I to pluylng 
inv old left half position, and I 
sure look small up by the side of 
these guys We hnve a game Sat
urday when w e ll play Pomona 
College

All of u.s HIco birds are still to
gether. We sure are having fun 
out here I can hardly write for 
the gang fighting and dancing 
that's all we do at night.

You all will lie proud o f the HIco 
hoys some dav We're going to win 
this war if It takes all our lives 
because we know our loved ones 
back home are In danger. We have 
what It takes We all know there's 
a war to be won. and we're doing 
our part and are going to continue 
d< 'ng It. We know the folks buck 
home are behind us all the way: 
that's what make* us brave. Rut 
don't worry about us, because we 
■ire from HIco, Texas, and Iwlleve 

. me we're proud o f It.
Heck. I have to close ’cause the 

Debts are going out I'll write you 
again soon

A friend always.
CURRIE.

getting to taste our scrumptious 
ware, as the cakes will be limited 
In number Saturday night . k 
o'clock . . . HIco * main street . . . 
It's a date, then!

The editor and a few reporteiu 
have been reading over some buck 
copies of our school paper. Once 
upon a time The Mirror fllb-d up 
severul columns, and maintained a 
standard o f the highest quality 
We would give anything I f  || 
could be restored to these high 
levels We d* parted fro m  them 
long ago. through what , uiik. h we 
could not say. Whatever we off«- 
t lie read III the fu tu re  you m ay 
know we are aiming to w a rd  the 
goul o f publishing as good or bet
ter Mirror as has ever been 
printed

NOPHOMOR»: 5 »:M'M
Wall, one Week till six-weeks 

tests .mil 1 kn o w  everyone Is glad
The article. "Juki s On the Kai 

u lty" was enjoyed by everyone in 
the Sophomore clu

I know everyone heard the baud 
Friday night Maybe that's why so 
many len Seriously the bun,I did 
better than expected, since it has 
Just been organised Members of 
the baud i.o.n uui ruo.ti are Dale 
Banda!*, solo snxuphone. Jean 
Weisenhunt, solo cornet Jeriy 
Dowdy, baritone (Jerry's a begin
ner but we expect him to be play- 
iua with us soon), and Paul Wolfe, 
solo clarinet I think Mi Allen 
intends for the hand to play F ri
day night when the Tigers chal
lenge Gorman Everyone come and 
Itack the Tigers.

PKENKMAN NKWM
This week we will Interview an

other boy. Charles Wallace Grant 
Favorite food. Ice cream, favorite 
subject. Agriculture He has brown 
eyes, weighs »2 pounds and brown 
hair Favorite girl fiieiul he »ays. 
" I  would not know."

Say. Mildred T. and Lee Hoy 
Brook*, did you have a good time 
at the picture show Saturday 
night? O K.. Frances I... next Sat
urday uight tell your boy friend 
not to go out lu the iwuntry loo 
far

We "F ish " are studying hard for 
six weeks test* next week We 
hope we don't fall.

There are four band member* In 
the Freshman class They are 
Billy Jackson. Wttfal Dean Man 
cock. Charles Grant, and Lee Roy 
Brooks They all did well Friday 
night

So long till next Friday.

K E E P  TH IN  IN MINI»
The M irror still requests service 

boys to write the members of the 
start, especially If they have at
tended HIco high school within 
the past four years

The Seniors and Juniors will 
collect your paper within a few 
day* after you call the school 
building if you have It ready to he 
gathered It w ill be appreciated, 
but not necessary, for the paper to 
he tied in stacks

By all ineun*. don't forget the 
Junior cake-wulk Saturday* night 
at nine o'clock on main street!

at the game, the Home Economics 
Kii'la accommodated by Belling 
homemade sandwiches. The yell 
leaders were In uniform for the 
second time this year, and the 
hail, was present for the first 
time this year.

School spirit was high Friday ' 
night, and the students are all ex 
• • tine to win over Meridian In I 
the next came with them, which j

.. Ui ft t Her.dlun In about two 
oi three weeks

Tonight the Tigers will play 
Gorman on the home field, and 
they are expecting to be victorious.

WIIO MAID
That HIco didn't have a rood j 

liuiid’  Why. they played the "Star 
Spangled Banner" and everybody 
stood up before jt was over

The show In Stephenvllle was 
not a grand place to be on Sunday 
afternoon* Just Hsk Don Grlffitts

Winnie Oina's hair was coming 
out' We hudn t noth >d any of It. 
gone ,

— Billy McKenxIe wasn't a good 
footliall player* What uhout it. 
Jui kle Gam e*

Marv Nell ar.d Caiolyn drop- i 
»Oil Hookkei pic * In » let them 
kid you. It was just their H*K»k- 
kci plug book* they dropped on 
the floor.

— Billy Ju> ksnn didu t have a 
girl friend? Me'- a regular lady's 
man so we are told

— We used text book* up here 
at H.H S ? Billy Jean Williamson ■ I 
slam book seems to be the one and . 
only right now.

♦ ------------- -----------------  — ------------♦

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia CostoB
♦ --------------------------------•

Mr and Mrs Ren Wasbam of 
llico  (pent Monday with their son. ! 
Mr Terry Washam. and family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Allen vis- 1 
lied Mr* Barker ami Mra Ilebhic 
Hunter Sunday evening

Misses Lena Mae and linogene 
Jameson of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Jameson

Mrs Whltloi k Is visiting III Fort 
Worth this week

Mr. unit Mrs Hen Washam of 
HIco visited Mrs Mary Foust Sun
day evening

Margaret Allen spent Saturday 
night with her grandmother. Mrs 
Barker, at HIco

Buster Moore attended the fu
neral of his brother. Oscar Moore, 
at Buie. Texas, last week

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X AS

W ANT TO BUY: Old fashioned 
China closet, preferably curved 
‘ t'hlna closet with curved class 
i front R. F  Higgs. Stephenvllle

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
I-astlng Monuments

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n ght 
for FIIKE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our a'm v 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE m  
Hamilton, Texas

» I t  M il.T O N  NO A P  W O R K S

JUNIOR NEWS
The Junior cakewalk will be 

held tomorrow night ut !• o'clock 
on the main street of Hico. Come 
«•arly or run the risk of not even

TIGERS SCORE EOR FIRST 
TIME Tills IF  til

Those who witnessed the font- 
j ball game Friday night saw the 
most exciting gume the season hus 
had so far. The Tigers started the 
game with a touchdown, and for 
a while It seemed as though they 
would win However, the Meridian 
team was a good match for Hico 
und finally won with a score of 
25 to 1»

The Yellow Jackets scored their 
first touchdown In the first half. 
After that, the Tigers *• ored an 
other one, tlielr lust until In the 
final quarter, when J. D. Jones 
und Billy McKenxIe made two long 
run* and gave Hico lit points, as 
compared with Meridian'* 25

At the most exdtlng point of 
the game in the last quurter. the 
lights on the footliall field went 
out. hut Mr OUle Davis was sum
moned and * sin hail them Iwck on 

Since no rold drinks were sold

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Violators of the law ¿Rains! tying wire to county 
bridges and culverts musl stop this practice or subject 
themselves to heavy penalties under the law.

It is not intended to work a hardship on anyone in 
this respect, but county property and the taxpayers 
interests must be protected from this costly and danger
ous practice.

If you are in doubt as to how to fix your stock gaps, 
pitots  consult your commissioner. I also wish to thank 
(hose thoughtful property owners who have obeyed the 
law in this Rutter.

Respectfully.

* R. W. HANCOCK,
Co.

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 

Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Avery Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 

Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs —  Twine —  Haywire Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding: o f Farm Tractors

BRING YO UR  FARM  M ACH INERY  
PROBLEMS TO US

W E  W IL L  TRY TO H ELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenvllle, Texas

Your Biggest Profits 
From Poultry

. . .  Come In the Fall and Winter

PROTECT YOUR FLOC KS W ITH  REP
UTABLE DISINFECTANTS A N D  

REMEDIES!

Sanitation Is Your Greatest Aid 
In Preventing: Disease and laosses.

Use Dr. LeGear’s Dip and Disinfectant 
—8 oz. iiottles, quail or gallon cans.

Dr. LeGear’s Mineralized Poultry Pre
scription—for increasing: egg production.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF STOCK 
REMEDIES & DOG PRESCRIPTIONS

—Contain the most effective ingredients 
known to modem veterinary science.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Stop That Cold
—  With —

RED ARROW  4-W AY COLD TABLETS
And

' RED ARRO W  NOSE DROPS

Relieve discomfort and check that cold 
before it becomes serious.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

Use One Large Bulb Instead  
of S e v e ra l  S m a l le r  O n e s

OH Ha nil it would srtm that four 25-watt bull* would produce 
thi same anuxini of light as one 100-watt bulb. But such is not 
the i.ise A 100-« ,ut bulb produces a* much light as SIX 25-wart 
bulbs, yet use* one-third less current. Therefore, when practical, 
dways use « ne large bulb instead of several smaller ones of 
same total wattage and you'll get more light for your money.

OTHER W A Y S  TO CO N SER V E LIG H T

VNe°
\t'c

\vS

■ « O '*

BUY|
WAR
B O N D S !

«  Kunow ¿m) « lean lump bulb» 
** and lamp bowls regulsrlv Dry 
thoroughly h<-forr using »gsm

•  kri'p nha.U Iinnige light Clean 
" *  or brush regularly Repmnt or 
-ebne dark-colored paper or parih 
mem shade..

J Sst «lose enough to the lamp to 
* get all the help it «an fiv e  y oar

a Avoid direct glare from lamp 
ou lbt by using shades deep 

enough and wide enough.

C Arrange furniture so one.lamp 
• *  can serve two people. But be 
sure lamp is not too far away from 
either person.

|  Turn o f  lamps not to ate. 
Lamp bulbs aae critical maseri-

COMMUNITY
UC SM VICI COMPANY

k
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Palace Theatre W ITH THE COLORS
(('<m i in tie.) ft mu Hag« I I

HICO. TEXAS

BU Y W AR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE

*  tf T  l i  K I
. !•  l » r r r « » « l  r»«t *4 opera- 
effect l»e Ur). 1. I W .  a«lwl*-

____  price» i»a T fc in ,  KrL, Sat
HH* à  HWalle. Nun. A Hub. w ill 
t o  l i e  aatl the. All »«lier» remala

TO U RS *  FR I —
« r o l l i  ISLAND" 
BETTY GKAHLE 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
CESAR ROMERO

HAT. MAT. a MITE—
• T A L L I  I  OL Hl A T I I» NKN'

TOM TYLER
UDII OTEELE

HAT. M1DMUHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

•T IG H T  PI A M  n o m  
I III NI.KING"

ROHKKT PKE8TON 
ELLEN DREW

TUES a W EI) (N E X T  W EEK I 
• T IL T H  K K O M K IO  HMIIM.L’

EAST SIDE KIDS

TOURS a KRI I NEXT WEEK) 
-K IH .I O l i n E k M s s "

EKIIHI. M.1 KM 
ANN SHERIDAN

pUvei for HIco Hitch S«-ho«>l, ha» 
been In the hospital for 2X «lay* 
taking traatmeut for an old injury 
to hi» back which showed up again 
after bia induction into the aervice 
ill June o f this year Prior to going 
to Sheppard Field he waa in the 
Merchant Marine aud had made 
three coaatwlae trip» ou merchant 
veaael» before hia trauafer

—  *  —
W. S Kuberta haa entered a sub 

scrip! on for bin »on. Pet T  T 
Roberta, who gets hia mail in are 
of the poatiuaatei at San Fran 
ciaco Pvt Robert» ia In a hospital 
receiving irealinent for nn iujure«l 
ankle which he r«Melv«-U laat Jan 
uarv in atliou somewhere in the 
South Pacific

— it
Mr* Lee t.rego i) haa returned 

to Meridian, whale «lie 1« making 
tier home with hei parents (or the 
duiatlon aftei a  vtalt here wllh 
het husbands pHKentn. Mr and 
Mrs J T  Oregdrv While here 
she ordered the News Review «ent 
to hct husband. Pvt Gregory, who 
la stationed at Fort H 'agg N C 

*
Mrs J R A»key recelyed a sou

venir from a friend in the Ha
waiian Islands through the mail 
Tuesday night, which ha* luter- 
estetl those who had not before 
-• en a coconut in It» natural husk 
The article wh»-h nee.«ed no other 
• lapping hor* the rauirn of 1st 
1. eut J«»“ I> Mcla*n»ore. for whom 
Mr* \»key wurktnl In Dallas In-fore 
her marriage Her husband Jess 
Askev S l. c. In now an North 
Carolina while »he and her young

asms
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

— ONLY —

TOMATOES 2 L b *  25c
SW EET POTATOES Bu. $2.50
R UTABAGAS 1 Lb. .06c

W E  W IL L  H AVE  A LOAD FRESH  
FROM THE VALLEY, THURSDAY

•
In Addition to ('O AU  We Will Have A 

Limited Supply of WOOD

(TTY  K E ROUTE Mon., Wed., Sat.

Terrq s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough

On Railroad Ave.

daughter are making their home 
1 with her parents in lltco. Mr. and 
* Mrs Roy Krench

—  ♦  —

i bgt \S L. Simps«.u. »h o  haa 
I becu in the army (or three year#.
being stationed at Cautp McCoy.

I Wisconsin, niter training at EN»rl 
Sam Houston. San Antonio, now 

! ha» an overseas address lu care of 
j the New York postmaster Ilia 

mother Mr» W L. Simpson has 
entered a year's subscription to 
him as a Christmas gift 

— *  —
"Just a line to l«»t you know I 

am ou the move again. write# 
INI W J While trout California 
He Is awaiting reassignment from 
Cautp Kohlet. Calti . at March 
Meld and says lhat 1»  n pretty 
plate with lots o f plane* and a 
fair f«Mitball teutn which haan't been 
beaten yet They have trimmed 
U C L. A to the tune o f «7 to 7 
Tell the HI CO b«»y» to keep fight

ing and iietter luck neat game." 
he wrote, after reading in hia lltco 
pup«'' about the local» bud atari 

*  - -
J T  Eubank. M 2 c ha» a new 

addres» which doe»n t dlacloue any 
lUIortualion to the editor except 
that he 1» with the Scabs** some
where in the Pat IfU Mr» Eubank 
and young son. “ Butch." are tu 
l'ort Worth, and recently sent a 
chance in Jake's nidress through 
n mutual f'"end He and Curtis 
W ilght are still I gether. the let
ter said

-  *  -
Pfc Charles A Bullard, whv 

has been oversea» for n-#rlv t 
«ear. and went through the North 
African tampalgn. haa been In the 
bantt o f writing home freq iien tlj. 
although he haa nol been heard 
fr«>ni In some t a r  now A *u l- 
»«•rlptlon was entered for h'm laat 
>»turday by his father in law 
R. <5 Shaffer, with whom the 
ervlceman a wife is continuing 

her resilience for the duration

said he liked Sicily much better 1 no beds or chair«, and live like a 
than Africa, hut It » t a  nothing hunch of dogs
compared to the States 

- -  *
Capi l i  V. Hedge» recently 

transferred to the station hospital 
of the Med.cal Corps at fo r t  lu.ey 
Kan*.«» was repi rted to have been 
in Miro the first o f the week on a 
pop-call Hut since hia itinerary
didn't ludude the New* Review have the paper aent to him. ao

"1 believe that la about all 1 can 
think o f lo write now. Tell evury- 
hody hello for nte Ixtve, Law r
ence."

Another letter received by his 
parents Tuesday said that he had 
r«*«elvod the Reunion Issue of the 
News Review and would like to

office, the editor presumes hia 
bualneaa waa a military secret.

Mrs. John W. Lane was In town 
Wednesday morning »howlng some 
of her friends a picture of her 

I son. J 1). lane. melalsmlth sec
ond claaa with the Seabees antne- 
where in the Pacific Durward was 
sporting a moustache, and had 
pic ked up In weight, hut his mother 1 to see you 
denied J W ttlchhourg'» allegation 
that he tiMiked "hard ladled " 

it
I N T I  HUNTING MOUYKNIR 
O» U  RI CAN I I M P U G N  (IN 
D IS P L A Y  AT G A S  O K K H I

One o. the nn»»t Interesting 
eoutenlre that ha.- come back to 
Mlco from overseas battle» 1» on 
display at the local office «if the 
Southern Union Ca* Co

It Is n belt, with the following

Mrs. Thornton entered the order as 
a Christmas gift She also ordered 
the paper aent aa a Christmas girt 
to another non. J. T. Thornton, 
who la serving w'th the armed 
fo r « « »  In North A frica They re- 
relved a letter from him this week 
also, the first In three month», and 
he said " I  ain O K.. and hope it 
w«»n't be too long before I w ill get

LOUISIANA “ D O IS  THINGS”  
TO HILO «-Y E A R  SOLDIER

W hen the editor noticed the re
turn on a letter from Tom Spaul
ding form erly o f Camp Maxey, 
Part», Texas, he thought he w it  
reading wrong But the contenta 
«if the letter explained everything, 
and w ill Interest our reader* who
»tu join in wishing for Toombs ■
change o f luck In the near future.

Let me service your car or truck with 
TEXACO GAS and OIL

4  Lubrication
H O U R  —

Wask,
—  A N Y

We Art Still Obtorrini Ow Rephr Night Hm n  
For Ybbt Convenience

Texaco Night Sta
CLEO BULLARD, Operator

wo.ding «... a .ard «p la in in g  w b i „ „  fmuk »tory I. t . * l  below 
It ia displayed over the signature, _ »
-if Junius Na»h Post No 291. Am . * ? * "
ertian Legion. H h*o . Tex | H eld  Hospital

Tnl* German bolt wn* t a k e n '...............Somewhere In Louisiana
from a German officer after t h e i ' , , ‘ ln- Inopie

Mrs Geo W Tabor of Stephen- 
»llle. r«!seotly of HIco. has or- 
drred the N'i'w i  Review sent to 
s*t Tech Richard T  Stegall, in 
1 are of the postmaster al San 
Francisco after hearing from Dick 
'hat he had r«-< eived a copy of the 
1 uly 3«) issue which he said he en- 
oved very much Mr and Mrs T a 

ber were In HIco Tuesday night 
\l»lting their parents and looking 
bout the terracing on their farm 

f o b  Hancock is sure doing a fine 
lob she commented adding that 
the» sure mis* IIico and home hut 
like their work and Slephenvllle 

— ♦  —
l,t i j g i  Harrv Hudson Is an 

officer of the armed guard on n 
merchant vessel that has been 
traveling around so much that he 
hasn't ha<| opportunity to write 
I time o ften  fnr the past few 
•nontli» Hta [»«rent Mr and Mrs 
' f. Hudson recently heard fr«»m 
him in a letter mailed in a distant 
port however saying he had been 
out long enough for the buttons 
< n hi» uniform to tarnish which 
ouallfie» him » »  an ‘ old salt.”  He 
•>l«i> said he had been made a 
member of a very select »octet» 
membership In which Is gain-d 
b> hating cros-ed the equator 

*  —
Mrs («sell* Ktnser. lltco Rl. *. 

W'ot- this v»eek saving she wanted 
to have the paper sent to her

I -I Set \lv n \ Bull
A letter has Just been received 
from him sarin* he Is In Sicily, 
after baring visited England Ire 
land Scotland and North Africa.
When hi- company left N«>rth 

Africa for Sicily he was In the 
hospital.' Mrs Klnaer wrote, "and 
lhat wu» #11 the word we could g-t. 
1 got a letter from b’.m yesterday 
and he said he had been relea»«-d 
from the hospital and had junt re- 
V'tned his company In Sicily He

capture of Tunis in the North A f
rican Campaign anil was sen! in 
by T  Sgt Thom »» A Hoffman 
This German officer had carved 

I the names of ih«' place* he had 
been engaged In battles. Including 

I Tunis. He was killed after that 
! battle "

Sgl Hoffman I* the son of Mrs 
W M Marcum of ll'.<«>. and is a 
former employe of the gas com
pany

—  *
Hit D LAD HI'ERDI NDED BY 
I IRRI RITIIKN YNI» GUARDS

Allan Knight, graduate of H U 'O  

High School. aud son of Mr. and 
Mr» II I ) Knight HIco Route 2. 
tells hia own story In the fo llow 
ing communication Allan agree» 
with Others that "N  R " In certain 
Instances means "Natures Hem- 
«*dy."

Civilian Dormitories 
Will Field Ogden Utah 
October «. IMS 

Dear Mr Holford
About a week later than I should 

have. I w ill tell you to « hange the 
addrea* o f my paper from I.ogan 
lo the above

I came here fr< in l«ogan last 
week and really started to work 

| today I teat and adjust one part 
on airplane engine carburetors.

This life la just like the army. 
We live In the barracks. six to a 
room, vrlth a single bed and a 
small linker each; eat In the one 
h'g cafeteria; and are surrounded 

I by more guards than they have In 
1 Huntstrllle Texas Hut It ia not ao 
Iwd aa one might imagine

Ju»l k«-ep the "N. R «oming 
an I I ’ll he *atafi«*d

Yours truly.
ALLAN  KNIGHT

*
VI HIKING H ilt  Y K IM  \N

Mr and Mrs L. L. Ilrewer of

How's every body In and arotiril I 
H Ico ' Fine. I hope. I uin pretty 1 
good myself Had a little hard luck I 
IhhI week I got broke down to n I 
private And about three nights | 
later 1 was driving In a btai-kout 
with a I »«led m -to n  truck with
out a <ah on it and turned it over.
I cam«- out with a leg nil messed 
up There were two more men In 
the truck but they came out with
out hurting either «n r

Hut I ain now O. K . still In the j 
hospital hut I think they are send
ing me bat k to my old outfit soon ; 
now I don t know, though

I like It here O. K You have 
hear«! that 'This I* the Army. Mr. 
Jones" W ell, th l» Is kinda like 
that, only different We do get 
breakfast In hed and dinner and 
supper too ho this hospital Is a 
good place after all so I should 
»tay here as long ns I can They 
ate nice to you here, and above all 
they brought twenty nurses out . 
here from somewhere, and «r e  
they cute* Oh. hoy? They cun ent 
you out s«> nice that you like U. 1

Then the Red Cross «-omes ar
ound and brings you cigarettes, 
maO'hc* and a few more things to 
keep you happy

Well, that's about all I know for 
this time Just don't let any of 
these old G I '» tell you that you 
can't turn a «  x <> over, for they 
w ill flip easy In the dark Rut I 
guess I am lucky Th«- 15th «>f thla I 
month will make three years in : 
the army for me »m l that I* the 
first time I ever turned one over.

Say. there is something funny 
about Louisiana that doi'S things 
to me. KY>r the firat time t wa* 
here I ms «• my first stripe and 
this time I lost four of them. I 
think I had better stay out of 
the State, don't you? Or maybe I 
•'ain't nn the !>all."

Hut they always say you can't
» »•  «. Ht J have .e. ently r... eived k„ , p „ K<HKl maI, down M  now I

New Customers
If you have not been trading with us in the past, may we 
solicit a part o f your trade during the remainder o f the 
month o f October? We an* sure you will be pleased 
with our standard brands of foods, and our every-day 
low prices, too. You’ll like the convenience and quality 
o f our market o ffe r in g  also, we believe.

You. like many other housewives in this trade territory, 
will find everything for your table at our store, without 
having to run all over town to do your shopping.

-  FRESH A N D  CURED MEATS —

Rhodes Grocery
& Market

a lctt«*r from ihclr son Vernon L 
Brewer. S 2 r »»ho now gets his 
mail with an amphibious command 
In care o f San Eranciaco Here Is 
what he had to say:

Sept 2«. 1943
Dear Mother

W ill drop you a few lines to let 
you h«>»r fr«»m me I an» well and
0  K and hope all there are the 
same.

Mother I am going to tell you 
the good new» I aui going to he a 
Yix man 1 started laat »seek as a 
striker, and hope I will make g«ww! 
Wish tne good luck

1 <«n't send you and Dad any 
picture* from here be«-au»e it ts 
against the rules You and Dad 
will have to Bend no- some more 
picture* from home.

1 don’t have much time to writ«* 
home now. because I am busy 
wrtirklng in the o ffice Ind«'«-d I am 
going for Yeoman Now I guess 
you have noticed that I am not 
writing with pencil, hut am typing 
thia letter to show you what I am 
learning

When I got here I started mess 
cooking and then I w«»rked In the 
post o ffice and from there I was a 
messenger for the Master-At-Arms 
and am now g«itng to l>e a Com 
munlcatlon Ye«*man.

Please don't forget to »end my 
mall air-mail, for It takes so long 
to gel mail here And pleas«- havr 
the address «hanged on my HIco 
paper

Your loving son
VERNON LEE

-  *  -
LE TTE R  IR O N  RON IN 
AUSTRALIAN  HOSPITAL

Mr and Mr* J A Thornton re 
| . .) two WUer* Monday from

their son Pfc Lawrence Thornton, 
who wa* In New Guinea ft.i »«•» 
eral months, but Is now lwr|i In 
Australia tn a hospital lie  ha* 
tool the mumps malar ,1 and a 

I native skin disease that has been 
| prevalent there hut la improving 

wing Is Ills leil.-r lo hi» par 
Mil# In part

It Is almost like coming home 
to get hark In a peaceful country 
New Guinea. I think. Is the next 
pines to hell but ws mads It Just

1 a* tough fnr those yellow dogs as 
1 it was fnr us Th* natives over
there are black and have black 
busby hair like a negro They wear 
yery few rlothes The girls wear 
aklrta which are a piece o f cloth 
wrapped around their waist, no 
blousea or shoes Th* man wear a 
atrip o f cloth palled tight between 
their legs and tied aroand their 
waist !  don't knew what lan 
Knag* they apeak, hat It la d iffe r
ent to any I ever heard he Din  

[ '  They live In grmae boa Bee to re

w ilt get tn find out If I am a gn«>d ||
man «>r not

Well I guess »-oil are fed up on 
this hull, so I will close so you 

■ran gel a hr«-ath of air If nny- 
thtn* else happen» I will let y< 11 
know That Is about enough for 
one week at l«-ast about all that 
could happen unless I lost my 
girl friend

A* ever a friend 
PVT T  A SPAULDING 

— i t  —
IN N T  RINSING ANYTHING 
HUT M IL K *  R I l  k HONK;
T H  I S lltlYY WAN IH FOUGHT 1

Cpi Charles D Jones always 
wrtt.-s Interesting letter* hack 
horn«- even though readers have to 
sian bet ween the lines to detect 
when he ts kid<tlng Recently hi* 
parents Mr and Mrs. Jesse J. 
tones reeteved the folliiw lng iet- 
l«-r from tlieir son. describing In 
h » own way the part he Is play
ing In the war:

Somewhere In Italy 
Sept. 17. 1943 

Deareai Mother and Dad
How Is everything back there? 

Everyone here Is doing well; In 
fact, I guess better than can be 
expected.

Ho my whereabouts have had 
you wondering again? Well. It 
really shouldn't. Just listen to the 
news and there I am You see I 
am the guy who never misses any- 
ihlng that I*, beside* the people 
hack home In Texas and I miss 
those rascals quite a lot. Rut since 
1 h a T e n ’ t  completed my tour 
around the world for a while yet. 
hare a pretty good start, and some 
assurance o f the completidi of 
the tour.

Say since I have had previous 
experlen«e (hello, previous experi
en ce ') in war. 1 find that the 
whole thing Is simple There are 
two sides they shoot straight at 
eai-h other, live ammunition, too' 
They'll keep playing around until 
they hurt someone, then they'll be 
very aorry

I haven't seen enough o f this 
country to tell you much about It. 
Rut I think I am going to like It. 
Well. I guess I had better close 
before I tell an«vth*r It*.

I wish yon would send me some 
"pursuit mosquitoes" from bach 
there before these her* carry me 
»rt I re tried getting under a 
wash-pot. bat they'#* carried all 
the pots o ff

So long Mother and Dad. may 
yoa he hit-seed with Ood's speed 

A ll my loe*. year eon.
C H A R LM .

P. ft M ae* my new home I* la 

write often —-0

w u t  y o u ß t u f ,  W ith

W A R  B O N D S
When will Uns war end? Nobody 

knows, so the Army is ronUnuing 
its framing of Para-Ski Trooper*. 
They're parachute troops who know 
their way about on ski* or any other 
place in anow covered mountalnoul 
country. - . .

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

▲ a


